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» k 
Qaality, Service and Satbfaction 

Week of August l l t h to IBth 

SPECIALS 
lOc size 9c 

J4 lb. phg. 2lc 
Hlb. pKg.-41c 

Orange Pekoe—Maices Delicious Iced Tea 
LG.A. Fmits for Salad Ig. can 37c 

Fancy, for Salad or Dessert 

I.G.A. PorK and Beans 3 cans 25c 
Fancy, for a Quick Meal 

Red Currant Jelly Ig. jar 25c 
Diamond Pure, Pure Fruit and Sugar 

I.G.A. Tomato Catsup Ig. bottle 19c 
Made of Choice, Selected Tomatoes 

Chocolate Malted Milk, Loft's ^ lb. can 23c 
I.G.A. Spaghetti can 9c 

Prepared. Once Tried—Always Used 

Cocoanut Bon Bons 2 Ibs. 49c 
Fancy Assortedr Fresh Cocoanut Centers 

PicHles Ig. jar 49c 
Diamond, Tiny, Sweet Plain, Tasty and_ Appetizing 

Puffed Rice 2 pkgs. 27c 
Brooms each 49c 

'A' Brand, at Special Price 
Lux.... .̂  Ig. pkg. 22c 

, OERBY k 
Odd Fellows Block 

The Champion Oil Burner 
The Burner with More Heat. 

All the heat you want—and—when you want it 1 

Absolute Safety! Silentl Low Operating Cost! 
Long Life! Come in and look them over. 

William F. Clark 
AGENT TeL 64-3 ANTRIM, N. H. 

L A R E ICE ! 
Ton can always depend on ICE to keep your food fresh 

and pnre, as pnre, clean ICE protects health 
Under any and all conditions you can depend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A.|Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

The Keene National Bank 
KEENE, N. a. 

Commercial Banking 
National iSfkvings Department 

Trust Department 

ANTRIM TEAM LOSES 

Waner Team Was Too Steady 
For Local Boys 

The Antrim boys were in Wamer 
last Satarday and played ball witb tbe 
team of that town. Really 
trims should have won the i 
they piayed tighter ball, bul 

the An 
{ame had 

failed at 
critical momenta. A good attendance 
witnessed the 

Proctor, lb 
Cleary, 2b 
Jones, 88 
Morriir, c 
Thornton, p 
Raleigh, cf 
Fowle, If 
Fournier, rf 
Harlow, 3b 

Totals 

Brown, If 
Cogswell, 
Bean, cf, Sb 
Adams, lb 
Hunt, rf 
Glavin, 3b 
Henley, 2b 
Peterson, p 
Martin, e 
Jones, cf 

Totals 

gsme. Tbe score: 

Antrim 
AB R 
4 1 
3 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
2 0 
4 0 
4 0 
2 0 

31 1 

Warner 
AB R 
4 I 
4 1 
4 1 
4 0 
3 1 
2 1 
S 1 
S 0 
3 a 
2. 0 

32 6 

H 
1 
2 
0 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
1 

PO A E 
10 2 0 
0 3 0 
3 2 0 
8 1 0 
0 1 0 
1 0 0 
2 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 1 0 

7 24 10 0 

H 
2 
2 
2 
1 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 

10 

PO A E 
2 0 0 
1 5 1 
1 1 0 
9 0 0 
0 1 0 
1 0 0 
0 0 0 
2 4 0 

11 0 1 
0 0 0 

27 11 2 

Base on balls, by Thornton 1, by 
Peterson 2; Struck out, by Thornton 
7, by Peterson 11; Two base hits, 
Brown, Adams, Proctor; Doable plays. 
Proctor to Jones, Peterson to Hnnt to 
Peterson; Jones batted for Glavin in 
6th inning. . Umpire, Lynch; Scorer, 
Humphrey. 

Contoocook League Standing 
Won Lost 

Rumford Press 12 1 
Wamer 8 5 
Weare 7 6 
ANTRIM 6 7 
Henniker 8 10 
Goffatown 3 10 

Pet, 
.928 
;61& 
.588 
.462 
.231 
.281 

Games Next Saturday 
Weare at Antrim 
Henniker at Warner 
Rumford Press at Goffstown 

Open House at Hob and 
Farm, August 21 

Nob 

At Hob and Nob Farm, In Francestown. 
owned by Mrs. Sydney Wlnslow, there 
have been great Improvements during the 
past year or two. This Is one of the large 
show places In this section of the state, 
at the foot of and extending to the top 
of Mt. Crotched. The quanUty of sheep 
of diflerent breeds, large numbers of 
gc>ats, horses and ponies, and other kinds 
of stock Is well worth seeing. Open house 
Is to be the order on Thursday, Augu.st 
21, and this place will be on exhibition 
that day; attendants will be present to 
escort visitors about the place. In addi
tion to furnishing a dinner on tlie farm, 
an entertainment will be given by Bos
ton talent. This Is a general invitation 
and it is hoped that many wiU avail 
themselves of the opportunity to inspect 
the stock, especially those who are breed
ers of sheep, for here will be found somo 
of the best Cheviots, SuffoUcs and Dorset̂  
anywhere in the state. 

Antrim's Nonnlnations 

The complete list of Primary nomina
tions, so far as our town is concerned. i:« 
given herewith. In most cases only OTO 
of a political party will be voted for. 
while for Supervisors, tbree will br 
elected. 

September 9 is the date of the Pri
mary and in town it Is hoped that a 
large vote will be cast; throughout the 
state it looks now that the Interest will 
be large enough to bring out a record 
Primary yote: 

Representative ' 
RepubUcan, Morton Paige, Hiram W. 

Johnson. 
Defmocr&t—Henry P. Warden, 

yoderator 
RepubUeaa—Hiram W. Johnson. 
Democrat—Charles R. Jameson. 

Delegate to State'Ooaventlon 
RepubUeaa—Henry A Borlin. 

Supervisors 
R^ublicaa—Jobn D. Rutebinaon, Ar-

Qior W. Proetor, Alwln X. Touog. 
ripaoBiat Aithdr 1.. Ownnlngham, 

L n,timm, inieika W. OoooAk 

SAVE-A-LIFE CAMPAIGN 

Being Conducted From August 
1-31 to Reduce Accidents 

In addition to the pubUcity given this 
^bject In our last week's issue, and 
^ desire to assist all we ean in this 
moet worthy cause. The Reporter Is giv
ing further details In these columns. 

The official method of tbe campaign in 
automobile Inspection will be as foUows: 

1. Bvery automobile and truck in the 
State to be inspected by a eompetent 
mechanic in a reUable service st«Uon to 
be designated aad appointed with tbe 

11 approval of the oommlssioner of Motor 
Vehicles, and if tbe car or trude is found 
to be ims&fe, or'to have mechanical de
fects, it must be put lb safe condition 
before an official sticker wlU be affixed 
to the windshield. 

2. Official inspection stickers wiU be 
issued to aU cars and trucks that bave 
been examined and found to be in good 
condition, or that have been put into 
good condition after being examined 
and found to need adjustm^it. 

3. In order to remove any possible 
cause for resentment or inconvenience, 
hardship or loss of Ume, on the part of 
the automobUe or truck owner, the motor 
vehicle owner is at liberty to choose any 
offlclal station he prefers. 

4. Any adjustment or repair found 
necessary to ensare the safe operation, 
may, at the owner's order, and with his 
permission, be charged for at the usual 
rate of diarge for such m)v.hanlPAl ser
vice by the Station. Any agreement in 
this connection Is solely between the 
motor vehicle owner and the Inspection 
Station. 

5. Brakes, boms, lights, steering 
mechanism, mirrors, windshield wipers, 
and number plates wlU be the chief 
points of inspection. 

6. Brake performance requirements: 
Foot brake, 2-wheel brake, car going 20 
miles an hour must stop in 37 feet. Foot 
brakes, 4-wheel brakes, car going 20 miles 
an hour must stt^ in 22 feet. Emergency 
finices, car going 20 miles an hour must 
stop in 75 feet. 

Note: If a brake testing device is used, 
the equivalent of the above wlU be re
quired. Test stops to be made on a dry, 
hard, approximately level road, free from 
loase material. In every instance where 
a.station is not equipped with an instru
ment or mechanical means for predict-
ins stopping distance, the performance of 
brakes must be tested under actual road 
oor.Jltlons over a measured course. 

7. Hom inspection: Press button, and 
determine whether signal gives sufficient 
warning. Sirens, compression of spark 
plug whistles, as prohibited by Vehicle 
oode, should be removed and replaced, 
except on fire, police or ambulance equip
ment. 

8. Lighting requirements: Pront 
lights: Bvery motor vehicle operating 
during the p>erlod from one-half hour 
after sunset to one-half hour before sun
rise shall display at least two lighted 
lamps on the front. The light from the 
front lamps shall be sufSclent to be visi
ble at least 200 feet in the direction in 
which the vehicle is proceeding, and ajl 
motor vehicles equipped with olectrlc 
headllRhts shall also be equipped with 
some device to permanently dim the 
glare, or to scatter the rays of light from 
the some. Tall lights: E%-ery motor vehi
cle, tractor, trailer, and .<«!ml-traJlcr. 
when on the highways of this State at 
night, shall have on the rear thereof, 
and to the left of the axis thereof, one 
lamp, dl.splaylng a red light \'lilblc tor a 
distance of at least 100 feet behind tho 
registration plate of such vehicle, so that 
the characters thereof .ihall bo risible 
for a dktance of at least 50 feet. 

9. Steering mechanl.<mi mu.<!t bo exam
ined in all their wearing part.i: these 
wearing parts mu."!t appear to be ,<;uflBcl-
ently strong to avoid any pofwlblUty of 
breaking under ordinary condition.'!. thu.<; 
causing an accident. 

10. Wind shield wipers: If automatic 
or electric should operate sulBclently to 
give a clear vi.<don at all times. (If man
ual, the rubber sweeps shall be In i;uch 
condition wt to clear the glft.<!s properly). 

11. Mirror requlrement-i: No person 
shaU operate upon any way, any elo.<<cd 
motor vehicle, or motor vehicle so con
structed, equipped or loaded, that the 
operator Ls prevented from having a con
stantly free and unobstructed view of the 
highway immediately tn the rear, unles.̂  
there is attached to tbe vehicle a mirror 
or reflector, so placed and .adjusted, as 
to afford the -operator a clear reflected 
view of the bighway in tbe rear of the 
vdilcle. 

lUe oooperatkm of the motoring pub-
Uo U earaestly aootfut by the oommis-

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
"Where Candies of QoAUty are SoM 

SPECIAL SALE ON 
IO TU 

Every tube guaranteed to light »nd plajr. Soine 
of these tubes retailed as high as six delluv each. 
Our price this week $L39 each. AU sizes: 171, 201, 
224, 226. 227. 245 and 280. Take advaatage of 
tlus price while the stock lasts. 

Regnlar price 75^ each. Onr price 39^ each, 
this week only. Get a set of these plugs for yoor 
car at this low price. 

At the IfCain St. Soda Shop 

We Have a New Line of 

STATIONERY 
By the Box or by the Ponnd; in High Grade Linen 

or Parchment, with Envelopes to match. 

Fountain Pens; Pencils; Inks, all colors; Memo 
Books and Pads 

IVl. E. D A N I E L . 
Roe- Oruseis't: 

ANTRIN, N. H. 

Anna's Convenience Shoppe 
ELH STREET, ANTRIM 

MIOSyMM[R CLEARANCE SALE 
B^GimilllG THUOAY, AUGUST 14 

All Dresses, silk and cotton; also Vests. Bloomers, 
Panties, pink, peach and some white, sizes 36-50, 
all at greatly reduced prices. ' 

Necklaces and some Gifts in sale also. 
All Stockings $1.09 during this sale. 

TOPICS OF THE DAY 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

An oyster met an oyster 
And they were oysters two. 

Two oysters met two oysters 
And thoy were oysters too. 

Four oysters met a pint of milk 
And they were oyster stew. 

L. & S. Employes' Magasrn/'.. 

There Isn't a bit of c-.nnectlon. but It 
Is strange that the oy.'̂ tor so.vion comes 
cn when the Primary bu.'ilncss L̂  In full 
swing. 

Oeorge Cummlngs. E.iq.. of Peter
borough, made our olBco a plea.«int caJl 
on rridav la.<!t. 

With the heâ T rainfall of bst Thurs
day niglit, lhe vpprtafinn n!»'-iing aame 
mu."»t have rr-^'v?' -r'.*.' lioncflt. The 
rain was needed for the forest fires in 
Plymouth County, Ma.<K. 

Rev. L. E. Alexander, who has been 
pastor of the Hilkboro Methodist Epis
copal chureh for the past flve years, has • 
been tran-sferred to the Methodist church 
in FrankUn. thi.<i state. He has already 
taken up his work in hi"; new field. 

The Edwards garage, on Clinton road, 
L<! the ofBclal ln.<>pecting .<itatlon for auto
mobiles during the present month in the 
statft wide campaign, when every last 
machine on the road will come under an 
ofBdal investigation. The owners of 
autos in this section are looking after 

sioner to make the "Savc-A-Llfe" Cexn-
palgn a great succe-v, and in tbe interest 
of public safety, every car and truck In 
New Eampsbire ahould be wearing Its 
official inspection emblem of civic co
operation and mechanical good ocder toy 
August 3l8t, 1930, wben tbe otttvalgn 

their machines in a satisfactory man
ner. 

It is likely hard to tell exactly or give 
any reason why tbere ha've been so many 
escapes from the Industrial School at 
Manchester, during the post oouple 
weeks. 'We don't mean trustees; we 
mean Inmates, nine of whom made their 
get away. Two were quickly captured, 
b'jt a longer time elapsed before any of 
the others were caught, and all are not 
back yet. 

Robert B. Walker, Esq.. of New Ips-
uirh. was In town the past week in the 
interest of his candidacy for Councilor in 
this district, on the Republican ticket. 
itfr Walker is a manufacturer of turned 
w.-yyl products, has served bis town faith
fully as selectman for a long term of 
years, has had considerable legislative 
experience, and is in every way qualified 
for the position to which he aspires. 

In speaking about the controversy 
over the iiituatlon at the State Industrial 
School, at Manehester. we quite agree 
with the Concord Monitor, in this stato-
ment made editorially: 

"The prolongation of the public dis
pute over tbe school is disgusting to the 
average citizen, who has made up hla or 
her mind long since from the rather 
eompleto story told ot the situatioD in 
the contending statements of Oovemor 
Tobey and former Obairman Boaeraon." 

Even at that, it may be possible to 
look at tbe situation from more ttma one 
angle. 

The campaign ot Arthar P. Ifiorrill. 
of Oonoord, for the RepubUeaa netnina-
tion for governor seems to toe pashlag 
abead well, with many new pcomln* of 
suivort. Arthur MmrlU is the rigtA man 
for tbe job—the only one vtbo osa isnre 
a Republican victory in. Ibe eleetioa. 

Mr. iconui's trtioda ia thte aadkm bsd 
been thinkJag tbe ssass Xi^tm, aat 
words toy the edttor ot d^ Wit 
Ttmtt ata 0tety tdtatd M M gaa i 
eta ed Tht''gsigtdittt''• "', ~ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Pajamas Are Liked by the Wee Tots 
By JUUA BOTTOMLEY 

^*»»»K««KSSin«»M«icinmw«w"nnnr .wwifMii«iiif»«iiM«iiMiiiiiiMMiiMmiimMKMitKiiKi(miiiii»«WMMiii 
very pt«ttUy with a narrow scarf 
which is tied in a soft bow over one 
•honlder. 

In all children's style displays now
adays partlctilar attention is called 
to pajama fashions. Jnst now the 
ehlef attraction is beach pajamas and 
overalls. A pert little model for heach 
wear boasts an Eton Jacket The ma
terial for this cunnlnp ontflt has a 
red background with huge pink, bine, 
black and white polka dots floating 
over Its snrface like so many toy 
balloons. The Jacket ia sleeveless, 
wom over a sleeveless white dimity 
blouse. The tronsers are very fnll 
and flnlsh at the 'waistline with a 
pictnresque tronbadour sash. 

Overalls are frequently made of gay 
as gay can be prints. These are for 
the most part trimmed with a solid 
color. It is said that pajama suits 
for children from seven to fonrteeo 
are far outselling nightgowns. 

<®. IMS, Wtetam Nawspapw tTalsa-l 

(Prapwad br tb* OnitaA Statw X>«a«rtaMBt 
of Asrleultor*.) 

A snn snit. after all, U only an ab
breviated form pt rompers, with cer
tain featnres about Its construction 
wbich expose as much skin surface 

HELPS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS 

If there's one place more than an
other where pajama costumes seem 
to flt into their environment becom
ingly, that place Is In the children's 
realm. Bless their dear hearts, how 
cunning they look flitting about in 
their little tronser and blouse outflts, 
and with what enthusiasm designers 
are creating pajama styles for wee 
(oiks. There are as many kinds of 
pajama styles for fashionable young
sters as there are for grownups, rang
ing from lounging to beacb types. 

For the maktag of Juvenile pajama 
costumes shantnns is proving a most 
adaptabte materiaL It has so many 
arguments in its favor, flrst among 
.which is the fact of its perfect laun
dering Qualities. Then too the lovely 
colors of siiantusg flt charmingly into 
the happy scenes of tbe UUiputian 
world. 

Shantung in a delightfully cool-look
ing light green was the choice of the 
designer who styled the attractive 
and very practical suit illustrated. 
Borderings of wbite shantung make a 
pretty trimming. A nnlque feature is 
the group of tucks down the front, 
tbe blouse buttoning at the shoulders. 

The pockets are adequate to store the 
trinkets which children take sucb joy 
in carrying about with thera during 
play hours. The neckline Is finished 

Goloshes and rubbers shonid flt the 
child's sboes bnt shonid be large 
enough for the child to pnt on and 
take off. 

• • • 
Let the baby be comfortable in hot 

weather by dressing him only In the ; 
kind of clothing bis elders would like 
to wear. 

• • • 
Children need as much sleep in snm

mer as in winter. Sleeping honrs and 
naptimes shoutd not be shortened by 
long hours of daylight. 

« • • 
To keep berries, cherries or other 

small fruit fresh In hot weather, pick 
tbem over and spread them out In the 
refrigerator on a shallow plate or flat 

I wire sieve. 

The Under Part or an ensemble It a 
Sun Suit 

as possible to the' bealth giving rays 
of sunshine. The armholes are large 

' and loose, tbe neck Is rounded down. 

expedally In front, asd. the legs abett. 
At. the baek tbe neck is not eat dowa-. 
too mncb or the salt wlU tend tor 
slide off the shoulders. 

A motber can make a son snlt very 
easily by adapting a plain romper pat
tern. If sbe la adapting •« rotnper pa^ 
torn, it sbonld be of tbe fold-In-crbtcb 
or "Frencb panty" style, witb a drop 
seat Tbe. main proportions should 
not be changed. The length from 
shoulder to crotch and tbe widtb 
tbrongb the tmnk should be ample 
enongh to permit all normal activity, 
snch as nmning. Jumping, climbing; 
sqnatttng or swinging. 

In a girl's tajlored ensemble, tbe 
snn snlt takes the place of onder
wear or bloomers. Light blae cbam-
bray is nsed for both tbe overdrese 
and tbe panties, wblch are stitched' 
flat to an open mesh top of matching 
marquisette. Tbe latter cas tisually 
be bougbt among' curtain goods. Plain 
soft cream scrim. or net migbt be 
nsed for the top. The shoalder straps 
are planned to let out for growth. 
Tbey are tacked at shonlder level 
and held down.with a button sewed, 
through botb thicknesses of goods and 
stayed with a small piece of tape, 
since a stay button might scratch. 

The long front opening finished witb 
a flat band and three medium sized 
fiat juttons qiakes it easy for the 
child to leam to pnt the son snlt on 
witbont belp. The bnttons are tbe 
flve-elgbths inch size. A pocket for 
a "banky" is placed on tbe panties. 

Handy Self-Starter 
on Washer Big Help 
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Evening Story for the Children 
By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

11 K X X X X X X X H l I K H l t l t ) ! HHH W l W y - ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' " ' ' * tf''''''''''•'''''•'•'''•'''»'''««''''''»''''''''''''''»''•'«»'"""""""""""""""' 

Harry, wbo was adventuring throngh 
tbe sky, bad been hearing abont 
comets. 

"Well, yon might go through the 
tall of a comet sometime and not 
know It," Cosmo announced. 

"Really? HI tell that to everyone 
when I get back to the Earth. 

"ni say, 
" 'Look here, at tbls very moment 

yon may be going through the tall of 
a comet'" 

Cosmo laughed. "Maybe you'd Uke 
to know how they got tbeir name. 

"The word eomes from the Greek 
word Kometes meaning the long
haired. 

"They're very erratic. Some comets 
have had as many as six tails, asd 
they won't let people flnd ont much 
abont them. 

"They have their own ways and 
they live tbelr own lives." 

"Tet they may let ns go throngh 
tbelr tails and never say anything 

u m m m i i i i i i m m n i m i 111 i m i i i m i m i n i in 

Some Food Hints 
By NELLIE MAXWELL 

t.|..i 1 n 1111111 n n 11 n n ill I n 1' 11 n 111111111111111111 n 
green pepper. Serve with french 
dressing. 

A potato salad is one of the easiest 
salads to make and one which is often 
the poorest. Potatoes are tasteless 
wben cold and should always be 

'Who does hl» duty Is a quest ion 
Too complex to bo solved by me; 
But he, I venture the suBgeatlon 
D o e s part of two, that plants a 

tree. —LowolU 

Some of these salads are more adapt
ed for entertaining than for every 

day's nse: 
Butterfly Salad.—Split 

a small banana into 
halves and dip into lem
on Juice to keep it from 
discoloring. On e i t h e r 
side of the b a n a n a , 
placed on lettuce, put 
half slices of pineapple 

to form the wings to the banana body, 
the rounded edge toward the banana. 
Oaralah the wing with red and yellow 
aspics or fruit gelatins. Garnish the 
banana with chopped ripe olives and 
capers. Serve with french dressing 
after being well chilled. 

Beach Club Salad.—Fill a scalloped 
grapefmit shell with shredded lettuce 
and diced grapefruit which have been 
well mixed with mayonnaise. Dec
orate the top with halved cherries. 
Serve on lettuce leaves. 

ChMM Salad.—Arrange a nest of 
shredded lettnee and place on it flne
ly shredded celery, apples and rad
ishes all cut Into small shoestrings. 
Mix with creamy mayonnaise, using 
two tablespoonfuls of mayonnaise to 
a half cnpful of whipped cream. Dee-
orate with rings of olives In the cen
ter of which has been piped a rose of 
cream cheese. Serve with frencb 
dressing. 

A dainty deaaert and one easy to 
prepare la always i>opolar wltb all 
hOTisewlves. Here Is one: 

Marshmallow Dessert 
—Cat Into small bits a 
cupful or more of marsh
mallows, add a handful 
of blanched and shred
ded almonds, cover with 
a cnpful of whipped 
cream and at serving 
time serve lo sherbet 
glasses t o p p e d w i t h 
ahredded pineapple. 

Ffiult Salad-—Prepare a bed ef 
•brftdded lettnee. Plaee a sUce of 
eaaaad pineapple np«i i t FUI on»-

. balg ot a canned pear with diced ba-
aasM aad G«I*ry mixed witk mayoa-
i^Uga' drwrtm Lay oa top of tha 

Oanlah with gbAge at 

;k^ 

marinated with a french dressing for 
two or three hours before the mayon
naise is added. 

Carrot, Coconut and Pineapple Sal
ad.—Take one can of crashed pine
apple, two cupfnls of grated raw car
rots, One-half cnpful of shredded co
conut mix with mayonnaise and serve 
on lettuce. Sprinkle the top of each 
with coconut 

((a. m o . WMtera Sew»i>»D«r UDlon.1 

The Aurora Borealis. 

about It! It's certainly a queer old 
world, Harry." 

"It certainly Is." Harry agreed, 
Cosmo,evidently had told the pilot to 

go rapidly after this for the rockets 
went shooting forth at a great speed, 
and Harry knew that when the rock
ets did this the plane was being 
forced to go rapidly forward. 

He thought of how little he had ever 
Imagined as a small boy that the same 
idea that sent his rockets up into the 
air when he was sending off flreworks 

wonld be nsed to give blm a trip 
through tbe sky. 

There were some bright lights ahead, 
like arches of flery clonds In the sky. 
There were beams and streamers of 
light going across the heavens from 
east to west. 

"The aurora borealis or northem 
lights," Cosmo pointed out "'We want
ed yon to see them so put on a spe
cial performance for your benefit." 

"I've seen those In the winter," 
Harry said. 

"Yea, they're at their best In tbe 
winter and at their best far north. 
They have their own electrical dis
plays and there are many stories con
nected with them. 

"Sometimes they have been called 
the Merry Dancers. ' The Eskimos 
think that they are boys playing foot
ball and that the movements of the 
lights are the players struggling with 
each other. 

"They say that If the aurora fades 
away and you whistle it will come 
back again as though to show that 
they know you like their football game. 

"Then some Indian tribes have be-

Wlth the many labor saving devices 
that are constantly coming on tbe 
market the honsewife Is getting a 
good share tbat will help ber in her 
bousehold duties. The power washer 
has done a • great deal to give the 
homemaker more time to do some of 
the things she likes to do. 

One of the latest conveniences to 
come to onr attention Is an electric 
self-starter for gasoline-powered 
washing machines. This works Jnst 
like the starter on your automobile. 
A touch on the starter sets tbe engine . 
going. 

lieved that tbey were ghosts dancing 
in tbe beavess, but we must bnrry 
now, for you have an Important en
gagement asd I know yon're going to 
be pleased wben I tell yon abont it" 

"Wltb the Moon?" 
"Rlghtl With the Moon." 
"Have yon thonght how I'm going to 

be able to talk to the Moon or hear 
anything?" 

"Tes, indeed. As a matter of fact 
that was planned before we started. 
You'll see—and you'll also hear!" 

1&. IS30. Western Newepaoer Union.) 

No Limit Hera 
If Kapoleon could make the fln

est soldiers out of human mud and 
marshals of France sprang up at his 
bidding from the file, what ought to 
be our bearing tn this America of 
unequaled democracy and opportu
nity?—American Magazine. 

Lengtii of Passion Play 
The Passion play begins ut eight 

o'clock in the moming, and, wltb a 
two-hour Interval for lunch, continues 
until six o'clock in the evening. 

i^e****** 

..,,.., 

Use Judgment in Choosing Food 
(Pr«p»r»d bT the tJnlted Stales Depertnent 

of AjFTlculture.) 
The thoroughly modem girl—and 

boy. too—wants to know something 
about good diet. Whether the main 
concern Is choosing meals at a cafe
teria or lunch room, or helping with 
meals at home, It is clearly Important 
to everybody to know what to eat to 
keep weli and store up energy, and 
what food combinations are suitable 
together. The older boys and girls 
in many families can be of great help 
if they can from time to time re
lieve their mothers of the task of 
planning and preparing meala 

What a real "day oCT' a mother 
might have if the meals on Saturdays, 
for example, could be attended to en
Urely by one of her dnughters, leav
ing her free to go shopping, visit her 
friends, attend a club meeting, make 
a trip to another town, or get caught 
up on other thlnga! And the dangh
ter would not only enjoy the change 
from books and leaaons, althongh she 
would actnally be learning something 
of permanent use to her, bnt she 
wonld have tbe satisfaction of re
leasing her mother for a few hours 
from ber dally mntlne. 

A girl of eleven or twelve is not 
too yonng to try planning and assem
bling a simi^le dinner witbont belp. 
After sbe baa gained cosfldmce In 
tni>̂ T""g food materials and tbe kltcb-
«D naga, dba might do this regularly 

when school work penults. Perhaps 
her brother wonld flnd It interesting 
to help her, too, and at the same time 
leam why there should be more spin
ach than pie In his menufC and why 
fried potatoes and donghnute at the 
same meal would be a poor combina
tion. 

The hnreau of home economics of 
the United States Department of Agri
culture, a few years ago. prepared 
a brief cirmlar on the subject of meal 
planning, which Is just what the be
ginner In this fleld needs. It was 
Intended especially for the use of 
4-H club members, and is written In 
simple, readable form, easily fol
lowed. Both boya and girls belong to 
these clubs, and as many of them 
have to take part In the farm horae 
activities, food selection and meal 
planning la one of the regular proj
ects in club work. The circnlar de
scribes each of the flve food groupa 
tells which foods belong in each group, 
and makes a nnmber of interesting 
suggestions about combining foods in 
menus. It points ont too that attrac
tive appearance and texture In the 
foods served at a meal Is Important 
as a stimulus to good appetite. 

This publication oin be obtained 
free by writing to tbe United States 
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Lower Temperatures Result From a Well-Filled Ice Chamber. 

Restless 
CHILDREN 

f^HILDREN wm fret, often for ap 
W appazent reason. But tbere'sM-
ways CfitwialHanatoBB as the recto; 
mtb« wrtpper; mild and bland Mtt 
tastes. Bot its gentle wtion sooUwa 
a •yoangsUt more smely than a mora 
powvfol medkiae. , ^.. _ , , 

That's the beanty of this special 
duldren'B remedyl It may be tfv« 
the tiniest infant—as often as tnere 
isneed. In cases of colic, diarrhea or 
fttti««i» distorbance, it is invaluable. 
A coated tongue calls for just a fe-^ 
diopa to ward off consUpatxos; so 
doee any sbggestion of bad brcatbi 
•Whenever ^ d r e n don't eat weU, 
dotft rest well, -or have aiff UtUe 
tipset—this pure vegetable prepara
tion is nsually all that's seeded. 

C A S T O R I A 

interior Decoration 
Matrleatata Naw 

IB kdauios <oTwoTe»pud 
Bnrapaas Timrel Oonne ta-
roUmentoalrUilitT nore «a-
deau eaa ee aeeepted IOT OST 
Van I Teu aad 1 year Ooutee. 

•1*1 SckdrfliKrii'boote 
laSeelarjtl. • aaaua,miet. 

CoaqneriBf Diphtheria 
Modem publicity methods allied 

with the application on a vast scale 
of the latest • principles ot public 
health administration, were so effec
tively nsed against diphtheria in 
New york last year that the disease 
is expected to be extinct tbere wltbln 
five years. Such was the purport of 
the first annual report of the diph
theria commission concerning Its 
work in 1929 nnder Dr. Shirley 
Wynne, commissioner of health, 
which pointed out that a half cen
tury ago one out of every two con-
•ractlng the disease died of It, 

Oh, Doctorl 
Doctor (to fair patient)—"Ton cer

tainly have acute appendicitis." Fair 
Patient—"Oh, doctor, you flatter m*." 
—Life. 

And Me So Tired 
•Does your watch tell time?" 
"No; yon bave to look at it."—Cbl-

cago Post 

Fill Ice Chamber to Capacity | 

the snpply 
aTailable. 

for dixtribntloa 

(Prepared by the t7nll«J SUtM Dmartramt 
ef Arrlculture.) 

A well-filled Ice chamber In a good 
refrigerator soon chills the entire 
box to temperatures at which the 
more perishable foods can be safely 
kept It is important therefore, not 
to allow the temperatures to rise very 
mucb after the box Is once properiy 
chilled. The next time the Iceman 
calls he shonid be asked to fill the ice 
chamber to capacity again, and con
tinue t a . , ^ P " fl"^- '* '̂'* **"* 
large 'ple^e*yf Ice that is put in la 
aUowed to rfelt away until It Is half 
gone or more before another piece is 
pat in, or if only 25 or 85 pounds of 
lee are added wben 50 pounds are 
needed to bring it up to capacity, the 
tem^raiures In tbe refrigerator will 
rise above a safe point Then the 
new piece of ice will be melted faster 
to chill the box again below 45 de
grees Fahrenheit than If the box were 
colder when refilled. 

The chart whicb was made by the 
bureau of bome economics of the 
United States Department df Agricul
ture, sbows that a box^made to hold 
80-100 pounds ol ice, wben filled, will 
)uiy« a temperature of about 42 de-
gnea rabro^ett' in tbe eoldeat part 

Department of Agricnltu^^ as long aa dlxMttf « » * • * * * J * j ! ! ! ! ? * " ° " * 
vibes the toom l« TB degreee Faben-

It i i lMc4 that mOk, neat, and 

other perishable food shonid be kept ' 
The top shelf may be 10 degrees ; 
higher, but this temperature will be 
satisfactory for storing vegetables or 
frulta. The dotted line represents a 
temperature of 45 degrees Fahrenheit, 
which Js considered the mnxlmum for 
safe holding of milk and meats. 

When the Ice has melted down to 
50 pounds In this box the danger line 
Is almost reached. Both lower and 
upper shelves will be two degrees 
higher than they were and the box 
needs refilling to capacity at the 
eariiest possible moment In thts case 
a 25 pound piece might do but a ^ 
pound piece will maintain a steady 
low temperature better, and last rela
tively longer. 

If the Ice Is allowed to melt down 
to 20̂  pounds before refilling, the 
lower" shelf temperatnre will rise 
three degrees more and the upper, 
four degrees. The addition of 25 or 
even 35 pounds of Ice then will not 
be adequate, as so mnch of tbe Ice 
will be melted in chilling the box tbat 
there will not be enongh left to k e ^ 
the box steadily cold nntil tbe next 
delivery. 'The temperature will begin 
to rise much sooner than is the.other 
instasce, aad tn the long run mere iee 
wui be booght with leaa aiUtafiaetoiT 
rsantta 

Acidity 
The common canse of digestive 

dlfl!lcultlea Is excess acid. Soda can
uot alter tbls condlUon, and it bums 
the stomach. Something that will 
neutralize the acidity is the sen
sible thing to take. That is why 
physicians tell the public to use 
Phillips Milk of Magnesia. 

One spoonful of this delightful 
preparation can neutralize many 
times its volnme In acid. It acts 
Instantly; relief Is qnlck, and very 
apparent All gas is dispelled: all 
sourness Is soon gone; the whole 
system Is sweetened. Do try this 
perfect anti-acid, and remember It 
is jnst as good for children, too, 
and pleasant for them to take. 

Any dmg store hns the genuine, 
vrescriptlonal product 

pmiups 
of Magnesia 

R E M O L A 

••>freeklM.Uwd 

sroMMf OK write 

B E R R r C O . 

Attentioa. Wnr Tet«niia and talea repre-
•ontatlra; eure aalee: pleasant wark: leade 
only. Kxehietre territory. Detftllpd letter 
WlU eonvlnee yon o( Mg eamlnita for your
eelt. Box 7t7. Ha«tlnK«-on-Hudion. N. Y. 

Nevritle, Bheamatliim, MoKnitar palne rub
bed oul In Natural Way with Harvcy'e 
Penetratlair JeUy. L.arsejartl . KIro Prod
ucta Co.. >!51 Melroe*. Hollywood. Callt. 

SO-Aere Farm for Sato. Suitable (or eum
mer reaort, dalrylnE, poultry. Juat oS 
xnelo etate rd., near vlllafre; rood eebeota. 
Joeeph MIcbaela. P. 'O. XllenTlUe. W. T. 

OrMagre aad Oiaoetiult O m n In Kla 
Grande VaUer o( Texae Bake blr prefltA 
Writ* (or lafonnatloB. Arroyo Cltraa 
Orovea, Be« l i t . Harllnsen. Texai. 

S w t e With liMw aad tatelr, Oet a Swtift-
rtta.' aeaUi t l .** (or eomplet* eutat. B t s 
••Uer. AxaBta waatad. Swlarlt*. T. O. 
Boa S i t , Ole>v<Uad. Ohl«. 

•rh* Hew B*U«eB f 
S a m p h n v , IMS r 

- - r sU. I t ewta. gkjia. 
a. saia, oavituueit.'Ma^..: 
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THE * ANTitiM' REPORTER 
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One of Most Colorful Athletes 

ASEBALl 

8r BILLY EVANS 
Spoittwritac, Bia Leagpe ytopim 

and General Maasfp «f tb* 
OaaalaadhadmBA 

Lord Burghley Winning the 120-Yard Hurdles at Stamford Bridge, England. 

Wben tbe Britisb track team comes to Cbicago, Angust 27, to meet tbe 
pride of America on tbe cinder paths, tbose wbo are Interested enougb In 
track to be tbere in Soldier Fleld that evening will see one of tbe most col
orful athletes In the world In action. 

Tlds man, a member of tbe Englisb track team. Is tme ot the best hurdlers 
on the globe. He won tbe 400-meter hurdles in tbe 19^, Olympics at Amster
dam agahist a field that was considered the best that ever assembled and 
ttaree years ago be competed in the Penn relays at Philadelphia. 

Althongh defeated, he sbowed a world of ability and courage He has not 
been back since then, but dnring the last Olympics setUed the score wltb 
America by defeating men whom we thougbt unbeatable. 

He Is L.ord David Burghley, an Englisb nobleman, who Is giving the 
American hurdlers anotner cbance to test their sklir against bis. He bas defi
nitely decided to try to become a member of ttae team that will Invade America 
to seek to take tbe International championship back across the waters. 

SUPERIORITY NOT 
TOLD BY RANKING 

Bobby Jones Has Put Ama
teur Over Pro. 

Crack Rifle Shot 

As an Indication of superiority, the 
term "professional" is down for the 
count. We find in the still used es
presslon "amateurish" an evidence of 
the technical Inferiority of the ama
teur as compared to the "pro," not so 
very long ago. 

That Is all obsolete today; Bobby 
Jones has made It clear that a golf 
player Is not necessarily superior be
cause he Is a professional. Jones has 
pnt the amateur over the pro. Bill 
Tilden has done the same for tennis, 
as his easy defeat of Karel Kozelnh, 
pro tennis champion, demonstrated. 
Amateur track and fleld athletes have 
all but driven the professional from 
tbe tield. And any of Knnte Rockne's 
football elevens could defeat the most 
powerful professional elevens of the 
day. 

Why. then. Is the distinction be
tween professional and amateur -"aln-
tnlned? 

Charley Gelbert, the Cardinals' short
stop, who this season is living up to 
all the good things which were pre
dicted for him when he came from the 
Rochester clnb. 

In addition tb his fine batting. Gel
bert ie fielding In sensational fasblon. 

, A society Is urging bird baths on the 
golf courses. That plan would he sat-
Isfactoi-y to the players If it brought 
thero a few eagles. 

Bin Werber has finally gone to play 
with Albany. The Duke collegian was 
just about to start on his journey up
state once before, but Lyn I.ary broke 
his thumb and Werber was kept But 
now that Manager Shawkey hns 
switched Lazzerle to short nnd placed 
Re''"'. on second. Werber can be .spared, 
so 1.- has been sent to the Tankee 
farm on option. 

The youngster needs just a little 
seasoning to mnke him a real big 
Ic.ttruer. Arthur Fletcher thinks the 
kid has the maklnes of a grpat player 
and predicts Werber will be bnck 
shortly. 

If the Army and .N'avy cnn get to
gether amicably In tennis so they onn 
in football. This was the gist of the 
romarka of Assistant Secretary of the 
Navy Emest Lee .Tahncke as Ue spoke 
to the members of the Army and N'nvy 
tennis squads at the Leech cup 
matches at Chevy Chase club. 

"I am very mnch pleased to find 
such a friendly feeling between these 
two teams," said Mr. Jahncke. 

"The Army snd Navy work to
gether, they play tennis together and 
I see no reason why they cannot play 
football together. I hope these 
matches will lead to a restoration of 
fnll athletic relations between the 
service Institutions." 

Bob Znppke, coach of the University 
of Illinois football squad, ts looking 
forward with more than ordinary In. 
terest to this season's contests, be
canse the Illlnl for the flrst time in 
hUtory will play in New Tork, meet
ing the West Point cadets In the Tan
kee stadium November 8. 

Rowing Is one of the greatest of 
team sports. Tbere can be no great 
star In a crew; no Rnth, TUden. 
Dempsey or Jones. If one oarsman 
were a lot better and stronger tban 
the otbers he would destroy the 
rhythm of the stroke. The cozwain 
would have to work hard to keep tbe 
shell straight The motto of a crew 
must be "One for all and all for one." 
A n a n la Talnabie only aa be flu Into 
bis part of tbe geoaral sebeoM. It Is 
tha CKw whicb wins; nerer the IBOI-
ftdaHI oaritsaa. 

£.-:•,-...V-Ji 

MaJ. John Relth Bolesy of the 
United States army rifle team, who Is 
In Antwerp, Belgium, taking part In 
the Intematlonal free rifle matches 
against teams from a score or more of 
nations. 

Jport}(oies 

HLEADINC* 

And the funny part of it is they say 
Bobby Jones talks a poor game of golf. 

e e e 

Apparently every golf tournament Is 
like flying over the South pole to 
Bobby Jones. 

e e e 

Sharkey .Mitchell, young shortstop 
of the Waterloo Hawks, has been sold 
to the Detroit Tigers, 

« e e 

Jim Ten Eyck, Syracuse rowins; 
conch. Is eiglit,'^ years old and has 
been a coach all his life. 

• • * 
A chronic mnd puddle In the neigh

borhood has Just heen made the water 
hazard in a Tom Thumb course. 

« • • 
The Brooklyn club has obtnlned 

Freddie Helmnch. pitcher of the To
ledo American Association club. 

• • e 

Released outright by CIndnnnti, 
"Lone Georgp" Kelly, first baseman, 
signed a contract with Xlinnenpolls. 

• • • 
Trncy none, father of Merle Hone, 

recently pnrchnsed by the Tanks, 
starred In the Const league yeara ago. 

• * e 

It's pot SO nowadnys the only occa
sion when a heavyweight' boxer takes 
a poke In the chin Is when he ducks. 

e • e 

Innumerable tests are possible with 
alrplaries. The sky as a raee course 
has more complicated handicaps than 
the turf. , 

e e e 
It costs $20,000 to properly equip 

a ball park for night baseball and 
the nightly cost ot current runs 
about S25. 

e e e 
The new Atlantic unlrerslty at Vir

ginia Beach, Vs.. will play a regnlar 
football schedole In 19St. School 
starts this fall. 

e e e 
Al t«op«s. Brooklyn catcher who ts 

the youngest first-string catcher In tbe 
big leagues, started bis basebaU ca
reer as a pitcher. 

e e a 
For the second year the Mobile 

Bears of tbe Sontbem association 
bave become a road club becanse of 
poor home crowds. 

e • • 

In boxing, wrestling, cross-country, 
water polo, gym. Indoor and outdooi 
rifle. Navy'teams were undefeated In 
tbe seaaon Jnst ended. 

• • • 
Frank Snyder's bard luck contir 

aea. Tbta year's injury to tbe For 
Wortb amnager Is a broken flnger. F 
was oa crutebes moat of laat •yetx. 

The baseball fan, when be feels tbat 
be bas sometbing to say, says i t l a 
tbls respect be usually bas tba better 
of the player or tbe nmplre becatue of 
tbe freedom of speecb tbat i s denied 
the athletes and oflSdals and tbat tbe 
patrons of tbe game take for granted 
as theirs for tbe price of admission. 
Bnt It is not always so. 1 bave In mind 
tbe case of an umpire wbo was work
ing a game in a Georgia town dowo 
In the Sally league. Van Sickle, I be
lieve bis name was. Fans In Georgia 
take their baseball as seriously as any 
and tbis particular crowd began early 
to take violent objection to some of 
Van Sickle's decisions. Once tbey got 
on bis back tbey stayed tbere and tbey 
kept riding him thronghont tbe game. 

Along about the eighth inning the 
personalities begaa to get tbe better 
of Van's temperl He could stand it 
no longer. So, turning away from the 
plate, he drew himself up very deter
minedly and motioned for silence 
while be made a brief bnt Impressive 
announcement: 

"I want you farmers to know," be 
said, "that only two great men ever 
came into tbe state of Georgia—Gen
eral Sherman and myself." 

If you know your Georgia, yon know 
that anyone wbo has anything of a 
complimentary nature to say about 
General Sherman nsually leaves It un
said. That ball game was never 
finished. Van Sickle's retreat made 
up in haste what it lacked In dignity. 

Sport fans, I Imagine, are pretty 
much the same today as they were 
thrise thonsand years ago. The visit
ing fan who goes out to the Tankee 
stadium to see Babe Ruth hit a home 
run and then gives vent to raucous 
rumblings of discontent when the 
Babe strikes out. had an ancestor who 
nsed to visit the Roman Coliseum on 
a rain check and raised mckus when 
the mortality rate In the arena wasn't 
higb enongh to suit him. 

Not tbat these gentlemen are en
tirely typical of their particular eras. 
I am convinced by now that at least 
80 per cent of the baseball followers 
are s.vmpathetlc and reasonable enough 
to allow for mistakes and the falli
bility of human beings. 

Some time ago a friend of mine 
asked me, "Billy, what do ball players 
say to one another when the fans 
start to ride them?" As an enthusi
astic baseball follower himself, he had 
witnessed his share of bleacher mu
tiny,' but aside from an occasional 
flareup from a player who had been 

- goaded to some form of retaliation, 
he had never seen behind the air of 
Inscrutiabllity that Is habitually main
tained by the diamond athletes In fair 
weather and foul. 

I'll tell you what I told him. They 
have a special phrase: "Listen to the 
wolves." A player makes an error In 
a tight spot. Maybe a mn comes In 
on it. There is a howl from the stands, 
particularly ferocious and suggestive 
of the opinion that such forms of 
torture as the rack, the stake and 
hanging by the thumbs are fnr too 
mild for the perpetrator of the mis-
play. 

I'erliaps you've seen an umpire call 
one of the home team pinyers out on 
a close play and seen the player protest 
violently as the stands rocked with 
cries of "Robber:" Likely as not 
you've seen the umpire fold him arms 
and- move away, followed by the 
argumentative ball player, while 
the fans thus encouraged in their 
conviction that the umpire must 
he wrong, redoubled their protests. 
The harrnssed ump might hnve been 
saying any one of a number of things, 
but likely as not he wns telling the 
pinyer. under his brenth. that If ĥ -
persisted In "feeding raw ment to thosi^ 
wolves." he would flnd hlmsp;f 
equipped with a one-way ticket to the 
showers. Praise Is far more pleasing 
hnn criticism. 

ca. 1930. Bfll SvTlrfltale.) 

Rabbit Big Help 

IRADIO PROGRAMS 
(Time at ven Is SMtern Standard: 

subtract one hour for Central and two 
hours for Uountaln ttme.) 

R. B. C, 
7:S0 p. 
8:15 
»:16 

aiBD NETWORK—Aaavs t U 
m: Chase and Sanborn, 

p. m. A t w a t e r K e n t 
p. m. Studebaker Cbampions. 
N. B. O. B l iVE NETWORK 

6:30 p. m. Wil l iams Oll-O-Matle*. 
7:00 p. m. Bnna Jett ick Melodies. 

COI.IIMBI.1 SYSTEM 
11:30 a. m. International broadcas t 

1:00 p. m. Bal lad Hour. 
3:30 p. m. Conclave qf Nations. 
4:00 p. m. Toseha Seldel. Violin. 
4:30 p. m. Rev. Oonaid Q. Barnboose, 
t:30 p. m. Jesse Crawford. Orgar., 
7:00 p. m. Mayhew LAke Band. 
7:45 p. m. "Chic" Sale. 
8:00 p, m. MajeMlc Hour. 
9:30 p. m. Around the Samovar. 

11:30 p. m. Ann I^eaf. Orsan. 

N. B. 
7:00 

10:15 
3:00 
7:30 

'8:30 
9.00 
9.30 

7:00 
12:45 

6:00 
6:30 
7:16 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 

7:00 
8:30 
9:00 

11:00 
1:00 
2:30 
3:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:45 
9:30 

10:15 

N. B. C, 
7:aO a. 
9:43 a. 

10:15 a. 
8:00 p. 
8:30 p. 
9:00 p. 
9:30 p, 

N. 
7:00 a. 
9:15 a. 
9:45 a. 

12:45 p. 
6:00 p. 
7.00 p. 
8:00 p. 
9:00 p. 
9:30 p. 

7:00 a. 
8:00 a. 
8:30 a. 
9:00 a. 
9:30 a. 

10:30 a. 
11:00 a. 

2:30 p. 
3:00 p. 
8:00 p. 
9:00 p. 
»:30 p. 

REO KETWORK—Aadaat Vt 
xa. Jol ly Bill and Jane, 
m. Radio Household Inst i tute , 
m. Mosie Hostess , 
m. A & P Gypsies, 
m. General Motors, 
m. Ovaltlne. 
m. S ign of the Shell. 
B. C. B L U E NETWORK 

m. Quaker Crackles Mao. 
m. Farm and Home Hour, 
m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Asdy. 
m. Roxy and His Oana. 
m. T a s t y e a s t Jester, 
m. May laf; Orchestra, 
m. Real Folks , 
m. Stromberg Carlson. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

m. Paul Rader. 
m. Blue Mon. Gloom Chasers 
m. Radio Home Makers. 
m. Columbia Revue. 
m. The Honolulans . 
m. Educat ional Feature. 
m. U. S. Navy Band. 
m. Ceco Couriers. 
m. Phys ica l Culture Maeazlne. 
m. Mardi Gras. 
m. Jesse Crawford. Orsan. 
m. Heywood Broun's Column. 

R E D N E T W O R K — A n s i u t IS 
xa. Jol ly Bill and Jane. 
m. Nat ional Home Hour. 
m. Radio Household I n s t l t u t a 
ro. Eveready Hour. 
m. Happy Wonder Bakers . 
m. E n n a Jett ick Songbird. 
m. B. K. O. Hour. 
B. C. BLVE NETWORK 

m. Quaker Crackles Man. 
m. Frances Ingram. 
m. H. J. Heinz. 
m. Farm and Home Hour. 
m. Popsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
m. Pure Oil Concert. 
m. Johnson and Johnson. 
m. West inghouse Salute. 
m. Crush Dry Cronies. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

m. Paul Rader. 
m. Something for Everyone 
m. U. S. Arn-.y Band, 
m. Radio Home Makers, 
m. O'Cedar Time, 
m. Columbia Salon Orchestra. 
m. Columbia ReVue. 
m. For 'Vo'jr Information, 
m. U. S. Army Band, 
m. Henry-George . 
m. Graybar's "Mr. and Mrs." 
m. Grand Operb Miniature. 

V. B, 
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8:00 
8:30 
9:00 

, REO .NETWORK—Anguit 20 
m. Jo l ly Bill and Jane. 
m. Natlonai Home Hour, 
m. Radio Household I n s t l t u t a 
m. Moxie Hostess , 
m. Mobiloll Concert, 
m. H a l s e y Stuart. 
m. Pa lmol ive Hour, 
m. Coca Cola. 
B. C. BLUB NETWORK 

m. Quaker Crackles Man. 
m. T w o Old Witches, 
m. Mary Hale Martin, 
m. Farm and Home Hour, 
m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy, 
m. T e a s t Foamers . 
m. Sy lvanla Foresters . 
xn. Wadsworth . 
m. Camel P l e a s u r i Hour. 

COLOMBIA SYS'FSM 
m. Panl Rader. 
m. Someth ing for Everyone , 
m. Radio Home Makers, 
m. U. S. Navy Band Concert 
xn. Columbia Revue. 
xn. Syncopated Si lhouettes , 
m. Musical Album, 
m. Manhattan Moods, 
m. Forty Fathom Trawlers . 
xn. U. S. Marine Band Concert, 
m. La Pai ina Smoker. 
xa. Voice of Columbia. 
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. RED NET'WORK—Augnst 21 
m . 
m . 
m . 
xn. 
xn. 
xn. 
m. 
xn. 
xn. 
m . 
B . 

m . 
m . 
m . 
m . 
m . 
m . 
m . 
tn . 
m . 

Jo l ly Bil l and J a n e . 
Bes t P o o d s Round Tab le . 
Bon Ami. 
R a d i o Househo ld I n s t i t u t e . 
Kinsio Ta lk i e . 
R. K. O. 
F l e l s c h m a n n . 
Arco B i r t h d a y P a r t y . 
J a c k F r o s t Mel. M o m e n t s . 
R. C. A. Victor Hour . 
C. BLUE N E T W O R K 
Q u a k e r Crack l e s Man. 
PcBSy W l n t h r o p . 
O ' C d a r . 
B a r b a r a Gould. 
F'^rm and Hi me Hour . 
Peppoden t—Amos 'n ' Andy, 
T.TRtyeast Jes te r , 
Knox Dun lap O r c h e s t r a . 
Maxivcll npu.»e Concer t . 

C O I , l M B I . \ sV.<iTEM 
m . 
m . 
m . 
m . 
m . 
m . 
m . 
m . 
m . 
m . 
m. 
m . 

Paul Rader . 
S o m e t h i n g for Evervone , 
Radio Home M a k e r s . 
The T in t ex Grouo . 
Quiet Ha rmon ie s . 
Ann Leaf. Or san , 
E d u c a t i o n a l F e a t u r e , 
New World Svmnhony . 
W a r d ' s Tip Top Club. 
Efiuc.i t ional F e a t u r e . 
Arabesnue . 
Amer ican Composers ' Hour . 

One reason why the Boston Braves 
are stni in tbe thick of the Natlonai 
league battle Is to be fonnd In I.'M 
odd ponnds of unadulterated shortstop 
bearing the Imposing name of Walter 
Jamea v iseent Maranville, otherwise 
known aa "Itabblt.'' Tbls Uttle base
ball ancient, who bas spent 18 of bis 
VI snmmers playing major league ball, 
is liSTtDC one of the best seasons of 
bla lonf earest. 
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R E n NETWORK—Aagnut 22 
m. .lolly Hill nnd Jane, 
m. N.''tlonal Home Hour. 
m. R-idio Household Inst l tuta 
m, Nfoxie Hostess. 
m. Cities Service, 
m. Cliquot Chih 
m. Ralciph Review, 
B. C. BLL'K VETWORK 

m. Quaker Crackles Man. 
m. H. J. Heinz 

Farm and Home Hour. 
Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy, 

m, Ameriran Oolfer. 
m. Ii'irkok Rporlcasts, 
m. Famous I.oves. 
m. Interwoven Fair. 
m Armour Troirram. 
m. ArmstronK Quakers., 
m. The Elpin Procram. 
COLL'MBIA SYSTEM 

m. Paul Rader. 
m. SomelhinR for Everyone, 
m. Radio Home Makers, 
m. Columbia Salon Orchestra, 
m. "The Aztecs, 
m. The Stover Farm Hands, 
m. The Crockett Mountaineers, 
m. Nit Wit Hour, 
m. Gold Seal Merchants, 
m. True Story Hour 
m. Oold Medal Fast Frelirht-
m. Heywood Broun's Column. 

, B E D NETWORK—Angnet 23 
m. Jol ly Bin and Jane, 
m. Radio Household Institute, 
m. General Electric Hour. 
m. L.acky Strike Dance Orch. 

, B. C. BLUE NKTWORK 
m. Qaaker Cracklee Man. ' 
m. Farm and Home Hour. 
en. K e y s t o n e Chronicle, 
m. PeoBOdent—Amoe 'n' Andy. 
m. Wonder Dog. 
m. Hutch Masters Minstrels. 
m. D ix ie Circus. 
m. Fu l l er Man. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

tn. Paul Rader. 
m. Someth ing for Everrone. 
m. Columbia Orenadiers 
xn. O. S. A m y Bsnd 
m. Adventure* of Helen. Mary. 
m. Celumbia Ensemble, 
m. The Astecs. 
m. Crockett Moootalneers. 
m. Helo Man Iaee. 
m. Dlzl* Echoes, 
ra. Hank Rimraoi)*' Show Boat 
B. PaAiBoaat-Pablls BoMr. 

Pt OH roaa in rotestry 
Making Rapid Strides 

A qoarter of a century bas brongbt 
an extraordinary cbaase in tbe <or-
aStry-poUdea - of tba soremaieBt, 
marking notable progress In coBser-
vatlon, says World's Work. ID 1905, 
when tbe forest service was created, 
there'Were 00 reserves, wltb an area 
of 60,000,000 acres, "the area today 
Is 160,000,000 acres, embraced In 190 
natlonai forests. 

The pbysical devdopment of tbe 
forests baa progressed contlnoonsiy 
In the last 25 years, in 1805 tbere 
were no flre towers or lookont sta
tions ; today 831 are maintained. Aa 
many as 1,188 pnblic camp gronnds 
have been Improved during tbe 
period. Since 1007 tbe mileage of 
national forest roads has been ex
tended from 330 to 16,730. Forest 
trails bsve Increased trom 5,644 to 
47,175 miles. Mileage of telepbone 
lines bnllt for flre protection and ad
ministration purposes has increased 
trom 539 to 35.828. 

Receipts of tbe forest reserves In 
1805 amounted to $85,600, aU for tin> 
ber sold. Receipts last year totaled 
$6,299,802. Of tbls amonnt more 
than $4,000,000 came from the sale 
of timber cut nnder forest service 
supervision on a snstalned or con
tinuous "crop" basis. 

New Berry Resists Drought 
Fruit growers are interested in a 

wUd variety of black raspberry 
which' was fonnd in tbe Oregon 
woods. It thrived dnring a hot, dry 
season when domestic kinds lan
guished, did not die down in winter 
and even produced berries in the late 
faU. 

It Is believed tbe specimen is a 
bybrid of the black raspberry with 
some species of blackberry. Its 
leaves and growing habits are mncb 
tbe same as tbose of tbe latter. Ex
perts are examiaing the fmlt to de
termine If It is suited to commercial 
shipping and canning.—Popnlar Me
chanics Magazine. 

Streamline in Warfare 
The streamline projectile was de

veloped and first perfected by an 
Englishman, Sir Joseph Wbltwortb, 
In 1866. The French have nsed tbe 
streamline projectile since 1893. It 
was tised by this country dtiring tbe 
World war. 

Oa to Hollywood 
Pastor's Wife—Our daughter Is 

leaving tomorrow for Hollywood. 
Neighbor's Wife—Oh! She wants 

to be a movie star, does sbe? 
Pastor's Wife—No, she's going as 

a missionary. 

Sbe Knew Heary 
Pansy—How did you get the tmtb 

from reading Henry's letter? 
Violet—By reading between tbe 

lyln's. 

Choica Morsel 
Grandma—"Did the cat eat the 

mouse you caught for her?" Little 
Arthur-"Tes, granny, she ate all but 
the stem." 

Independent 
Employer—"Are you a married 

man?" Sambo (applicant for job)— 
"Naw, snh—Ah makes mah own 
Uvln'." 

Industry's Parentage 
Genius is the father of a heavenly 

line—but the mortal mother, that is 
Industry.—Theodore Parker. 

Vacatioa Memories 
March—What did you hunt mostly 

while on your camping trip? 
Marsh—The way back to camp. 

When one Is old and rich enongh 
to be able to buy expensive flowers, 
he doesn't know so many he'd like 
to buy them for. 

Summer 
Almost everrbotfar knowa h o n 

Bayer AspiNn Dreaks up a e d d ^ 
bnt vdiy not prevent i t? Take • 
tablet or two when yon first, feel 
the cold coming on. Spare yoorself 
the djacwnfort of a smnmer cokL 
Read the provea dircetkns in every 
package for headadies, pain, e t c 

skit. TlbwinmuiiaX7finf-if^it*-lwr\iW^ 

StMdy Work 
Convict—It's mncb more pleasant 

working in prison tban ontside. 
"More pTeasantT How ao?" 
"Becanse yon'ra not alwaya being 

threatened wftb dismissal.''—^Lnstige 
Kolner 2Seitnng. 

A great political BMvement begins 
with an Idea and tbe Idee plays out 
long before the movement does. 

Dignity is not to be made fim o l 
Everybody onght'to have some 

TOOK rr TO 
BOM HER OP 

Strsngtnanad by Ljrdiit E* 
Pinfcham** Vegetable Com

potind 

La JoBta, Colo.—"After my Stde 
daughter waa bom, one of my nei^ibois 

^penuaded me to 
try Lydia E.Fink-
bam's Vegetable 
C o m p o u n d t o 
btdldmeop, Tbe 
first bottle made 
qmte a change in 
me.IgotanMpe-
tite and ean Aeep 
mneh better, I am 
notao nervous ss 
I was. I have six 
children and do, 
all my own work. 

I can do so mncb more now than I oould 
when I begsn tsking the Vegetable 
Compound and I shall certainly reoom-
mend yonr medieine whenever I have 
an opiMrtunity."—Mas. JOHN OBBOBS, 
S . f2. Box 219, La Junta, Colmdo. 

VJAKEUOWSi 

iSTHMi 
REMEDY 

Ko Deed to spead reitlen, Sk 
niclits. Irrltatlaa QuScfcly reUeved end 
reft assured by tiAia the remedy thst 
bas helped thousands tt safferen. 
25 eents and 11.00 at draasists. 
If cnahle to obtain, writs direct ta:, 

NORTHROP & LYMAN CO., Iac, 
Bcffalo, New Yotk 

Send for frees 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 32-1930. 

In bringing up a child think of its 
old age.—Joubert. 

Blonds Have Preference 
"Gentlemen prefer blonds." re

marked the masher insinuatingly as 
hc sidled up to the titlan-baired 
beauty. 

Sbe gave blm a cold stare. 
"Blonds prefer gentlemen," she re
plied as she moved away haughtily. 
—The Pathflnder. 

Kill dirty 
roaches! 

Flit is sold only 
in tJiii ycUow 
can tvith the 

black boui, 

l ^ ihe World* .*.^ V 
^ ^ ^ t Selling l»€ctl^^^^^ ^„ •SOStsaeoIB* 

USCJ Cut icura 
A lioiuehold pT >̂azatk>ii for orer 

_̂___̂ ____̂  hall a ocntiBT* 
• ^ ^ • ^ ^ TliolM who know tibe aecxet ef slda 

^ healdi aad beauty aae Cnticimi Soap 
and Olutiuent tegaliAj to k e ^ the 
alda and acalp in good ocad ilieiu 
They alao find CvtiewM Tdl* 

ideal for arerf xaeaber of die fnnily. 

L^ ĵ:':;l£-̂ ;:.̂ Lri%.« 
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TBK Atriw^ m n ^ ^ 

C. F. Butterfield 

Special Sale 

s ip iUdrtv Ihvnttt . 
PaUilbed Svery Wednesday Attarsooa 

ON 

LADIES' HOSIERY 

All of Our $1.00 Hosiery 

As loug as it lasts 

For 79 ceuts per pair 

Subaoription Prioe, $2.00 per year 
Adnttisisf Xalw oa ApplicatiaD . , 

H. W. ELDRKDGB, PuBUSBxa 
H. B. SI.DSXDOX, AsaistaBt 

Wednesday. Autf. 13.1930 

Antrim Locals AUCTIOK SALE 

Looc Dittaace Tetopheas 
Notices oi Concern, Uctuns, «o»rt«ta«««i. «e . , 

to wblcb ss -*-i—«~- ioe Is cbsrnd, oi iroB wUeh s 
RarcsM U derived, must be ^ l o > ea sdTtrtiswoBti 
by tbs lias. 

Caids oi Tbsslci are iaaetted at see eKb. 
Reaolntiaiu ol oidisaiy lesstb S> .eo. 
Obituary poetiy and Usts ol flowen cbsifed ior si 

•drenismg rates: al» wffl be cbanod at tba »sme rsM 
list ol picsenu ss a wcddiaf. 

Foreign AdvertUlns R«Pr»»^J*SivS,... 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Entered at tbe Pest^fice at Antrim, M. H.. 
CBd<l>H msttoi . 

Ltmriotu Coinfort and Restful Sleep. The Sort 
H i ^ Grade Hoteb Are Providing 

Foondstlon of spiral springs, each spring enclosed in cloth, 

padded with cotton felt or other material, and used upon any 

type of spring, upholstered spring preferred, and we have 

the right types. 

Slnmlier Queen 
A New Hampshire product, are specially well bnilt and 

proving very satisfactory, our prices $29.50 and $39.50. 

Other grades for yonr selection. 

If you cannot call, write or teleplione 154-W 

Yon ean nse while you pay. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

DAN CE 
Under the Beautiful 

CRYSTAL BALL! 
AT 

LAKE MASSASSECUM 
BRADFORD, N. H. 

Dances will continoe till Labor Day on a 
schedole of foor nights a week: 

Tuesday 
Wednesday 

Friday 
Saturday 

HORSE SHOEING AIIO GENERAL REPAIRING 
DONE AT HT FARM 

Call me op te insore against delay 

Albert: 8. Bry^r 
f»l«fhMM 11-6 Aatrim, H. H. 

"It Stands Between Homanity 
and Oppression!" 

Bom, In aiUsboro, August 8, a daugb-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Rokes ot 
Antrim. 

Turieff Priscilla Hajrward bas retumed 
to her work at OoodeU Company's otBoe, 
sfter a vacation. 
, Mrs. N. J. Morse has beea Ul at ber 
home the jjast tew wedcs, but la now 
Bomewhat Improved. 

Mrs. Bva J. Hulett, a lormer Antrim 
lesldent, Is tbe guest ot her son, Ouy A. 
Hulett, for a few weeks. 

Mlss Mary T. Hughes, of New York 
City, is the guest of Mrs. A. J. Morsh 
at Hearthstone Oottage, Oregg Lake. 

MIS. Balph Proctor and Uttle daugh
ter, of St. Louis, Mo., bave been guests 
of relatives In this plaoe the past wedc 

Mlss Winifred Cochrane, a teacher pa. 
the Reading, Mass., schools, bas been vis
iting friends In this place the past wedc 

Mrs. A. W. Locke was caUed to ttae 
home of her aon, Ray Locke, in Pal-
mouth, Mass., last week, t>y sickness in 
the family. 

William H. HurUn has purcbased of 
C. F. Downes the residence on Fairview 
street tbat be has been occupying for 
some time. 

By Esra B. Dntton & So% 
Avctioneen, C r̂eenfield. 

Walter A. Jaqultb. bavlng mUd- fate 
Isnn, win adl farmiog tools, housrtioM 
goods aad aatSoaas, at pdbOe aiwttao, at 
bis boote <arm, situated in tbe west part 
If Eaiooock vUlage) on Sataidaar, Augnst 
33, 1830, at 13 o'dock aooo. staadaid 
time. H«n axe maoy ttalncs to seU aad 
sboold attract purchasera in goodly 
numbers. Tuxtber partlculaxs la auetiOD 
bUls. 

ADMHOSTRA.TOR'S NOTICB 

Tbe SubserUier gives notice tbat be 
has been^duly appointed Admlnistzator of 
tbe Bstate of Mary Knowles late of Ben
nington In tbe Oounty of BUlsboioa^ 
deceased. 

All persons bidebted to said Estate are 
requested to make payment, and aU bav
lng claims to present tbem for adjust
ment. 

Dated July 29, 1930. 
PWTT.TP £ KNOWISS. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTTOE 

•fteOp^ra Honse 
The Honaa of Hl«h Qaaa 

Talking Pietsraa 

BILLSBORO. N. B. 

tfitin4ay. Friday, Satorday 
Angnst 14. 16 and 1^ 

Betty Compson and Chesttr 
Korrb 

in 
• • T H e C a * e o f 
S e r g e a n t G r i s c b a " 
Mankind at Gripe with War'e 

Terrific Destiny 

• ^ ' • ^ ^ 

J 

Antrim Locals 

Bom, in Antrim, August 9, a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar F. Clark. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Zabriskie are 
entertaining a son and bis family from 
New Jersey. 

Irises For Sale —Eight varieties 
for a dollar if called for. Mrs. G. 
H. Cangbey, Antrim Center. 3t 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whitney, of 
Meriden, Conn., are spending vaca
tion witb bis motber, Mrs. Mary 
Whitney. 

Mrs. A. N. Harriman and two 
daughters. Myrtle and Tbelma, are 
stopping witb ber motber, Mrs. Ma
tilda Barrett. 

George Nylander and family and 
Robert Nylander and family are in 
Maine to care for the burial of their 
mother, Mrs. C. W. Nylander. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralpb Hurlin snd 
daughters, Barbara and Mary, Misa 
Jane Horlin and Miss Dora L. Craig 
spent Thnrsday at the Craig Farm. ' 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Call Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hillaboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

George Rokes has moved his honae 
hold goodi to the Brooks honae so-
called, on Clinton Rosd, and witb his 
family will make their home there. 

Mrs. I. I. Felker retumed on Sat
urday from her atay of a few weeka 
at Saratoga, N.Y., where she "has 
been taking a courae in voice culture, 

Anna'a Convenience Shoppe will 
have a Mid-Snmmer Clearance Sale. 
Read the adv. on firat page in thia 
paper, and the flyers announcing the 
sale. 

Misa Angie E. Craig and Mra. Le
roy Naaon, of Naahaa, returned to 
their respective homes on Sanday, af
ter a vacation apent at the Craig 
Farm. 

George Worthley and daaghter, Mra. 
Hawkina, and C. H. Mozzey motored 
to Boston last week. Mrs. Hawkina 
took train from that city on he» home
ward trip to Barton, Florida. 

Among thoae from Antrim attend
ing the 4-H Club membera demonstra
tion, at Camp Csriyale. Durham, this 
week, sre: W. R. Linton, Miss Ra 
chel Caoghey and Miss Mabelle 
Caughey. 

The Ladies' .Mission Circle of the 
First Presbyterian Church will hold 
their annual Lawn Sale on the church 
lawn Friday aftemoon, at 3 o'clock. 
Cooked food, fancy work, aprons, 
mystery packages, etc., will be on 
sale. Adv. 

Recent guests at the Craiff Farm 
were Kendall Gleason and Mra. Glea
son. John Barter and Marson Pratt, 
Shrewsbury, Mas*.; Arthur Nesmith 
and son, Allan, and Mrs. Barker, 
Reading, Mass.; G. Miles Nesmith, 
Mrs. Walter Hill* and son, Wesley, 
Antrim; Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Nodd, 
West Hopkinton; Mr. and Mra. Lle
welyn Davla and daaghter. Reta, Mrs. 
Stnrtevant, Mi** Lora E. Craig, Hills
boro; Miss Gtady* P. Craig, Nashns. 

For sbont *lx week*. I shall be at 
liberty to do anch Carpenter Work, in 
the way of repair and new work, aa 
any one may wish. I/Ct me hear from 
yon at onee. Fred H. Colby, An
trim. Adv. 

Walter L. Henderson, of Holyoke, 
Mass., a nephew of Mr. and Mrs. ftank-
Un C. Henderson, Is employed at Tbe 
Henderson Plaoe. 

Mrs. J. L. Ralelgb and Mrs. Augusta 
Bullard have bad tbe pleasure of en
tertaining their granddaughter, Mrs. 
Edith Baker and four sons, from Roches
ter, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Murray, former 
Antrim residents, now Uving in Lynn, 
Mass., wltb friends from Concord, were 
In town one day last week renewing 
former acquaintances, 

William C. Bills bas purchased the 
Sawyer residence, next south of Odd 
Fellows' block, of Mrs. Delia Sawyer. The 
George Warren family wUl continue to 
occupy It as a tenant. 

We have for sale a large unabridgec 
edition of Webster's Intematlonal Dic
tionary in one volume, indexed; one of 
the latest published; wlU seU reasonable 
Can be seen at Reporter OfBce. adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bigelow. who have 
been spending some time at their sum
mer home at Antrim Center, have re
tumed to their home in Winchester, 
Mass. They will retum for week-ends for 
several weeks yet. 

Squires Forsaith, Mlss Frances For
saith, Mrs. David Young and son. Nel
son, who have tieen spending a few weeks 
In town, have completed their stay here. 
The two first mentioned have retumed to 
Needbam Heights, Mass., and tbe two 
last mentioned will soon make the retum 
trip across country by automobUe to 
tbelr home In Everett, Washington. 

Tlie Subscriber gives Hoij|>c tbat be bas 
been duly aj^olnted Aonlnlstrator of 
tbe Estate of Alfretta M: Smitb late of 
Antrim, in tbe Count; of BlUsborougb, 
deceased. 

AU persons Indited to said Estate ace 
requested to make payment, and aU hav
ing claims to present tbem f(»: adjust
ment. 

Dated August 8, 1930. 
WILLIAM' O. FTTT^ 

COMING SCiON! 
B Y R D A T T H E ^ ^ 

S O U T H P O L E 

Mond'y, Toesd'y, Wednesd'y 
August 18. 19 and 20 

Edmond Lowe and Mar-
^oerite ChorchiU 

in 

''Gkiod Intentions" 
A Daring Fox Movietone of a 

Society Thief 

Shows start at 7.80 p.m. weekday4 
Saturday Matinee at 2.80 p.m. 

Satnrday Evening Two Sbows 
7.15 and 9.00 o'clock 

All Sbows Start Standard Time 

Mrs. Carolina VI. Nylander 

Passed away at the home of her son, 
Robert M. Nylander, on Sanday even
ing, August 10. She bad recently 
made her home witb Elmer W, Mer
rill, where since the death of ber 
only daughter, Mra. Ethel Merrill, 
ahe hsd devoted herself to caring for 
her little grand-son, Arthar, when
ever her failing health wonld permit. 
It ia In thia bome particularly that 
her loas will be most deeply felt. 

For a long term of years ahe had 
resided in town, and was dearly be
loved by her family and friends; she 
was a good woman and highly respect
ed by everybody. Of a retiring na 
tnre ahe mingled very little in ontalde 
activities. She held memberahip with 
the local Legion Auxiliary. 

Mrs. Nylander waa born January 
17, 1865, in Orebro, Sweden, and 
came to America with her parents in 
1881. She was married to Lars 0. 
Nylander in 1885, and to them were 
born three children, George W. and 
Robert M., of this town, and Ethel 
0. , who died in 1926. Five grand
children also monm her losa. 

Fnneral services were held Tuesday 
moming at the bome of her son. 
George W. Nylander. and tbe burial 
will b<r beside bef late bnaband, in 
tbe village of Woodland, in Cariboo, 
Maine. 

Dangerous Fatvre 
America facing nnrivaled prosperity 

la Uka a river at flood. If it goea wild 
It will wreck everytbing In alght— 
AiaarleaB Magasine. 

For Sale 

Folly Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody'a herd, in any state: Hol
steins. Gnemaey'*, Jerseys and Ayr
shires. Fresh snd springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, 
Aatrtm, M. H. 

Real Estate! 
Give OS a foil descrip
tion of any property 
yoo wish to selL 

The Log Cabin 
Cor. Coocord and Elm SU., 

ANTBm, N H. 

tnmM, S. C«rltw, fr^p. 

AUBURN! 
CHRYSLER! 

PLYMOUTH 
Reo Trucks! 

Some Real Bargains in 
Late Model Used Cars! 

1929 Auburn 6-80 Sedan 
1929 Nash Adv. Sedan 

1929 Studebaker Die. Sedan 
1928 Hudson Sedan 

1928 Reo 3-Ton Truck 
W i t H B u n k s 

Used Cars at All Prices I 

C. W. ROWE. 
Henniker, N. H. 

Telephone 51-2 Open Evenings 

Hilioro Guafanty Savings BanI 
H I L L S B O R O , N . H . 

Resources over $1,700,000.00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of the flillsboro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday morning of each week for 

the transaction of banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days o< 
the month draw Interest Irom the first day 

of the month 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 
CHANOE TO DO IT IN A NBAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER, 

•^•^^m 
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Hovmg FicturesI 
NEiiunmiTK 

Toms B a l . 
at£00a'< 

lOCKIESATS— 

OUKPBWr 

cwrnMS our (turn JOBS OP 

Bar. J. H 
Sdwol 11.60 a.B. 

at 11.00 a.B. 
a tSpLB. 

Miaa E. L. Lawnaee 
rdativea laat wedc 

Mn. Albert ncnefa'a 
ter, Violet fiarlanrt, ia TiaitinK her. 

Mn. Maiy L. Kai^it ia expected 
thia week Izoai ber ftlnieii 

trip. 

Mr. and Mn. Geoage Mjrhaver were 
•Inrt timeTiaitan here eoe daj laat 
week. 

Mn. M. E. Sargent cotcrtained a 
Dumber of feieadi over Sunday a 
week affo. 

A new baby haa been been to Mr. 
aad Mra. Addiaoa Southwick tbe 
paat week. 

Mr. WUliam Wallace ia enteftain-
iag goeata; she gave a btidge party 
for tnfiH on Monday. 

Mra. Blen Eaton Brown aad Miaa 
Leola Eaton are viaiting Mr. and Mra. 
George Sargent, in Beaton. 

Tbe Ladiea' Minianazy Society 
meeta tiiia Wedneadiv afternoon, at 
2.S0, with Mra. M. a Newton. 

Ber. J. W. Logan and family will 
be on vacation for tlw remaining tlnee 
we^a of Angoat, and there will be 
no moming aexriee af tfae Congiega-
tioaal dmrch again mtO tbe firat o ( 
September. 

Miss Bet^ Sbea. oC tUs town, was one 
of^tlie aliiiiwa of tbe rli^iliia Jialstiia 
vbo wffl get trips to Onop-cazBde^ at 
Duiluun. UuElug 'PsnssBtf wetdL to com
pete tn tbe state Jadging contest. ICss 
Sbea'is In tbe 4-H groop for gbi mem
bers. . Miss Annie Lindsay and Roland 
Taylor are also at Camp Carlisle this 
wedc. 

Tbe fair held on tbe lawn of Ids. 
JosUn's borne on TJinrsdar aftanoon was 
wdl attended, espedalty by out-of-town 
people, wbo oontzSnted lazgdr to its 
flnandal saeeess. A Bttle tain USI, but 
not enoo^ to tutgfere wttb tbe dispisj 
or tbe decoratiODSw Tbe commtttees on 
tables were as fbOows: Ujrstay taUe, 
Mlss Bdwards. Mzs. Key&s^ Inniiiade, 
Mlss Grace T^Ior; food. Ibs^ Tsybx, 
Mrs. Sazgent, Mrs. Geciard; aprons, 
MrSs Cady, Mrs. Etema Bartlett; faocr 
vock, UIS. Ooca i*irtdnn. Mlss Annie 
Undsay; candy. Mis. Biyer, 
Bartlett 

At the myatery table 

Mxi Mtt AfleoMMoowre US V 
^Mnomnus HOUR Ruunuft 

OUCf MBCESSMM. IF MOM^ 

wnir vMr̂ nu. ̂ ivc usr 
16 

U 6 \ 

Antrim Loeals HANCOCK 

C U e ^ 8 t o 
Ada. 

daa^ 

Vat 
S^lba. TU. ABtrim TS. 

Mta, B. J. WOUaaaa aad 
tee; Mias Baixiet, 
tian in Tiaiu, 

Rav. R. H. nbfaala ia enjoying a 
two weeka' Tiwatiiwi from pceadiing 
in tha Baptist paipit. 

CHUKH NOTES 

k7 the 
tt* DilieTCat C h s r ^ a 

The are dis-

PrcnytcRan~'MethoQat 
Ber. William Patteraon. 

Tf nil why evening 
iHiiglit meetinga 

tlifiwgh Angoat. 
, Aogost 17 

Moraing wonbip at 10.45 o'clock. 
hy Ber. Orlando M. Lord. 

Bible adiool meeta at 12 

Bev. B. H. Tibbala, Faator 

"aiisilay. August 14 
Chnrch pnyer meeting 7.30 p.m. 

In charge of the Deaeooa. 
Sumlay, Angoat 17 
Mocning wonhip at 10.45. Ber. 

H. E. Safford. long a Miaaionary m 
Borma, will preaeh. 

Dnion evening aerviee at 7 o'elodc, 
in tbia efaoreh. Bev. H. E. Safford 
will be tiie speaker. 

Tbe pastor ia on vacation for two 
weeks. 

myatery table it 
myatery to watefa tbe dock come np 
and band out tbe paclcages and take 
tbe money, bot we did not bear any 
quacks. 

Sometbing over $85.00 was added 
to tbe Congregational diaieb treaanry. 

There are still two patdi-worfc 
qailts to be disposed of. 

Steve's Barker Shep 
At Bennington 

Will be open all day daring tbe week 
aa well as eveninga ontil farther no
tice. Two barbers in attendance ev
eninga. Bair Cots and Bobbing for 
25 cenU. STEVE YAKOVAKIS. 

Mrs. Byron a BottedSdd is 
ing aeveral days with ber aiater. Mra. 

rrtend. In Goncord. 

•d Mra. Cbariea F. Bntterfield 
are enjoying a few days' vacation 
with lefartivea in 

daya with Mr. and 

Win-
ia apending a few 

Mn. H. W. ra-

A laat year'a Bine HuhlMird 
OB tfaia week whlefa waa in 
coBditicn. consklering ita 

e. It was ralaed by Henty Bogen. 

AUiert H. Baker, from Medford. 
tfae week-end witfa his 

family, i ^ o are ataying for a few 
weeka with tlieir aont, Mrs. George 
Sawyer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Heinn F. Tomfohrde, 
Jr.. of Bayonne. N. J., Karl M. Tom
fohrde. of West Somerville. Maaa., 
and Mias Gertrode Maylott. of Wor
cester. Mass., spent tlie aaedc eod 
with Mr. and Mm. Heinn F. Tom
fohrde. ST. . at tbeir eamp in Antrim. 

NORTHJRAUGH 
Nebon Cook puiefaaaed tbe Stiek

ney tMOM at aoetian reeently. plan
ning to make of it hia home. 

Mra. B. F. Hont has been ill at 
ber home, but ta improving at thia 
writing. 

Mra. A. L. Conningbam ia improv
ing from her reeent indispoaition. 

Bev. Balph Tibbala condncts the 
services at the Cbapel next Smtday, 
Aagost 17. 

STATE oe WEW HAMPSHIBE 

HHXSBOSODGH, sa 
OOUBT OF FB^BATB 

Tax Collector's Notice 

T>.e Tax Collector will be at tbe 
Town OffSce every Toesday evening, 
at 7.30 o'clock atandard time, to re
ceive taxes. 

JAMES H. BALCB. 
Bennington Tax Collector. 

Aatriai Graage, No. 9S 

Met at Grange hall Angnst 6. After 
tfae bos inees meeting, tlie following 
literary program was presented: 

Name and give a brief bistoiy of 
tlie most fainons man and woman bon 
in this town. A spirited diaeoasion 
was bad, as most of tbe ftunons 
and women seemed to bave deeted to 
be born in some otber plaee ttian 
Antrim. 

DiscBBsion: Will tfae Badio 
take tbe place of tbe newspaper? It 
waa decided tiut it never woohL 

Next was tbe Men's Beanty Con
test: Leater Hill being dioaen as first 
cboice, and Herbert Curtis secuinl. 
Tben f(rflowed tbe Woman's Beaoty 
Contest; and as tfae brotben a 
excited in voting for tbe men tiiey 
loet tiieir jndgment to a certain ex
tent, and tbe Worthy Lectnrer was 
tbe goat, witfa Alice Graves second. 

After tbis came a bag battle, be
tween tiie teams captained by Aliee 
Graves and Uattie Hontingtan, tlie 
former's team winning. Ira Hotdi-
inson, Dannie Dodge and Bmer Mer
rill were star sctors. 

Gifts were presented to Pomona and 
Assistant Steward, tbey having re
cently celebrated birthdays. Sand
wiches, eake and cookies wete served, 
witfa pnncb. 

Plans are well started far a Gimige 
Pair tlie last of Aagost—we tbink tbe 
28tii, ao please reserve tbe date and 
watcb for advertising. 

Next meeting is New Hampshire 
nigbt; we hope for a good attyralsnee. 

Mfamie M. Melhrin. Leetorer. 

To tfae bein at law of the estate of 
Melvin D. Poor. Iate of Aatrim, in 
said Coanty, deeeased, intestate, and 
to all otiien interested tberein: 

Wbereas, Emma S. Goodell. exeen-
trix of tbe will of Cbaxies S. Abbott 
who was administrator of tbe 
estate of said deceased, bas filed 
in tbe Probate OfBee for said Coanty 
tfae final aeeonnt of his administration 
of said estate: 

Too are berebyTited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be bolden at Man
chester, in said Coanty, on tbe 16th day 
of September next, to sbow canse, if 
aby yoa have, wby tbe same sbonld 
not be allowed. 

Said execntrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by cansing the same to 
be poblished onee eadi week for tbree 
snecessive weeks in tbe Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said Coanty, tbe last pobli
cation to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Gives at Nasboa. in said Coanty, 
this 4tfa day of Aogost, A.O. 1930. 

By order of the Ooort, 
a J. DBABBORN 

Begister. 

STATE OF KEW HAMPSHIBE 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 
Conrt ot Probate. 

Hancock is one of tbe towns that bas 
redneed its tax rate to $23.90. 

Uts. Stdla Van Eeuren. secretary of 
tbe Y.'W.CJi. at PougbJceepste,- N. v., Is 
a gnest of Mrs. Minnie Davis. 

Ur. aod lbs. E. K. Upton have inst 
I'stiiiiwl from an auto tour throogh tbe 
Wbitte HOuntabis and <*!»"*>>? 

Arnold R. statal. distriet manager of a 
ebaln of Kew Yocfe botete, is visiting bis 
parents, Bfr. aad Ifrs. B. 8. StahL 

MaahaU Brown, Dean of New Yoit 
TAilventty, with tals son, a lAysldan at 
'BeOeroe hoqiHal, are at their oottage at 
lake NnbanusU. 

Ttae'EanoocIc Historical society held 
tts last meeting at Prof. Weston's oottage. 
Tliere were about 40 presoit Tlie West«» 
family have given to tbe aodety the 
sword caziled by Capt. Bphraim Weston 
In tbe CtvQ war. 

GREENFIELD 

Mr. Waldecker and dausjiters of Bos
ton were recent gnests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Genge Shea. 

W. P. MenriU of Syracuse, N. Y., with 
frlpndB, have t>een enjoying a short stay 
at bis country place here. 

Tbe Misses Uabel aad Margaret Shea 
bave been enj<9iiig a few days in Boeton 
with their sister, Mrs. Albert Home. 

Wanen Hitttrdge and friend, of Bos-
bory, Mass., were gnests of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Albert Kittredge on Monday of bat vreek. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Pntnam, of Lynde
boro, entertained at their cottage at Sun
set lake recently, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Put
nam and daa^itet ot MUford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Pntnam aad daughter of WU
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wanes' of 
lyndeboro, Mr. and Mrs. F̂ «d Pollard 
cf NevrpOTt and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Oiase and son ol this town. 

FRANCESTOWN 

Arthur Page of Medford, Mass., is 
^̂ xntllTig the month at the Brewster cot
tage. 

Dr. 
Mlss 
take. 

and Mrs. 'PraxHt. 
Canle Patch's 

Cushman are at 
cottage, Scrobie 

Mr. aad Mrs. Heniy T. MlUer and Mrs. 
Mary A. Woodbuiy were in GoSstown 
recently. 

Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Sarah Kiattuck 
have been visiting Mrs. Shattuck's 
daughter In Bost«i. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee and daughter bave 
opened their summer home at the 
Gecrge Richardson farm. 

The annnal fair of the Benevolence 
sodety was held on the church lawn. The 
sale of fancy articles, candy, food and 
lemonade was successful. 

The funeral service of Charles E. Blan
chard was held August 3 at the home. He 
Is sarvived by the widow, Mrs. Carrie 
%3sulding Blanchard, children and two 
Asters. Rev. William Weston officiate 
at the f uneraL 

SOUTH LITNDEBORO 

'«>r'-w.--»»^ J 

W. 1 . C Ffotes 

Bphnim Weston Woman's Relief 
Corps beld iU regnlar meeting Tsee-
day evening, Aogost 5, at Library 
ball, with the president, Mrs. Lillian 

BURHETT HOME LAIIIIDIIY 
OF BILLSBORO 

Will Collect Washfaigs fai Antrim snd 
TggBningtaa oo Sanday Aftemoona. 
tad Deliver Wet Wasfa on Monday 
Afternoon or Toeaday; Bcogh Dry or 
Fiaiahad on Tboraday er FHday. Good 
Serviea, Ffaia Wodc, Very Baaaonabla 
Prieea. Taiepbona HUMoco 8 - ^ 

GIOBOI BABBBIT, ttep. 

Edwards presiding. 
National General Orden were read, 

eooeerning tlw National Convention to 
be held this month in Cinciiiiisti. Al 
so, Dept. Genera] Orden read, tell
ing OS that Paat Dept. President Mrs. 
Medora Tboraten, of Exeter, will in
spect ear Corps late this falL 

Plaas w e n partially made for tbe 
pieaie ta be held soon after oor next 
regnlar meeting on Toesday evening. 
Aagost 19. Come and leam the par
tieolars. Date is set for Aug. ZL 

Tbe Bfaigville Glea Ctoii. .in old 
tisM eoatnme and nndsr tlie chairman, 
Mra. Florsnee "^''g, preaented a pra
gram of tlieae daya ariiidi waa vary 
good. "̂  

Bafreaiuuauta were aarvad to ahoot 
Iweuty-fiva aMmliera. 

Etfial Whitney. Preaa Cat. 

Tba Antrim Bapoatar,' 62 wade 
gee eedf 92.00^ ba e i tpaaa 

To tbe bein at law of Melvin D. 
Poor, in said Coan^, formerly ander 
tlie gnardiansbip of Cbariea S. Abbott, 
snd all otlien interested tlierein: 

Whereas, Emma S. Goodell, execn
trix of tbe will of Cbariea S. Abbott, 
wbo was guardian, bas filed tbe final 
accoont of bis said gnardiansbip in 
tbe Probate Office for said County: 

Yon sre bereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be bolden at Man-
clie«ter, in said Coanty, on tbe 16th 
day of September next, to ahow canse, 
if any yoo have, vrfay tbe same sbonld 
not be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by cansing tbe same to 
be pobliabed enee eaeh week for three 
sncoesliu wedcs in tbe Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said Coonty. tbe last poblication to 
be at least aeven daya befon said 
Geort. 

Given at Nashoa. in said Coonty. 
this 4tfa day ef August. A.D. 1930. 

By otdar ot ibe Oourt, 
a J. DKABBORN 

Begister. 

Special Business Announcements 
QUALITY SBBVICB 

Olson Granite Company 
GRAMITE CONTSACTOKS 

M o n u m e n t s Mausd le t ims 
274 North State Street, CoBCOrd, N. H . 

GRANITE, MARBLE, BBONZE 
We make oor own designs; mannfaetore ail oor own work. 

All stones are cut riisht hera. A liat of satisfied enstomen in 
this and nearby towns on reqaest. 

FRBE TRANSPORTATION TELEPHONE 2790 

The Souhegan National Bank 
MILFORD. N. H. 

a COMMERCIAL BANE, prepared to serve tbe best in* 
terests of tills eommonity, aod tbrottgb iU National 
Savings Department performing tbe fnnetioas of a 

Savings Institotion. Yoar accoant wilt be welcome. 

F. W. Sawyer, President 
M. G. Jewett, Cashier 

A. U. B U R Q U E 
75 West Pearl Street NASHUA, N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond Work a Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

E. R. Adams 
Auto Glass Replaced 

The Only Place in Concord 
That Poliabea Edgea 

Plate and Window Glass, Mirrora 
and Paints 

as School St. Tel. 387-J 
Concord, N. H. 

The Home of 
Quality Flowers 

RODNEY C. WOODMAN. Florist 
Milford, N. H. 

Represented in Antrim by George 
W. NJ lander 

A very minsaal service took, place at 
ttae Baptist church here on Sunday, Aug
ust 3, wben ttae new pulpit fumiture smd 
other <Aurch e<iulpment was presented to 
the cfaurch and a dedicatory service held. 
Tho nsoal services were held first, wltta a 
sermon by the psstor. Rev. WllUam O. 
Brett, 

The new pulpit fumiture w2s given in 
memory of the late Sarah Jane Oibney. 
a fixmer member for nearly 60 years. A 
npw dock was given by "The True Blue 
Class," Mrs. Harley E. Emery being the 
tracer. Mr. and Mrs. Harley E. Emery 
and ids sister. Mlss CUnUe E. Bmery, and 
othsis gave a rubber runner for the cen-
tCT aisie, and Mrs. WUUam O. Brett gave 
a beaoUfnl hand made Unen cloth for 
the new communion table. 

The pastor made flttlng remarks for 
the occasion, reminding the church dea
con of his h l ^ office and the duties de-
volvlag upon hUn, The unveiling and 
presentation was by ttae pastor asd ttae 
gifts were accepted on behalf of ttac 
churtdi by Deacon Harley B. Emery, with 
appropriate words. 

After this service, the Lord's Supper 
vas Observed, and at both of ttae services 
ttac atteiMlanoe was large. The floral 
decoratiaas were beautifully arranged 
and added much to the occasion. Mrs. 
Nlcbols of Boston was the soloist, and her 
songs were much enjoyed. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. 0. HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Coats & Dresses 
"Where they make coats" 

Manchester, N. H. 

ONE PAIR of £Y£S 
And One Nervoiu System Most 

Last You a Life Time 
Let me help you keep tbem in working 
order. A thorongh e;e examination 
by a competent specialist ia tbe only 
way you can be anre your eyes are 
working withont strain. 

For appointment pbone 2726 

WINFIELD S. BROWN 
OPTOMETRIST 

N. H. Savings Bank Boildlng 
Concord, N. H. 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel. 38 
Lake, Mountain. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

Muzzey's Fomitnre Exchange 

Buying and Selling Second>band 
Fnrnitnre is a specialty with me. 
Will make price right, whether buy
ing or gelling. CARL H. MUZZEY, 
Phone 37-3, Antrim, N.H. Adv. 

J. E. LEAZOTT 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Plymbiog k Heating 
Agent For 

Heatrola &ar&i.ow Majee 
Washington Old Colony 

Parlor Fornaces Retnges 

52 weekly vititt for $2.00. 
Rcribe te The Reporter now! 

Snb-

Pblitieal Advertisement Politieal Advertisement 

A R T H U R F. MORRXZX 
OF CONCORD SEEKS ELECTION AS 

GOVERNOR OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
FOR ONE TERM ONLY 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 

Cars Rented to Responsible Dri
vers. 

t)iir satisfied patrons our best 
advertiscmcnl 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tcl. 33-4 Antrim. N. H. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Cur[je[ k Woodbuiy 
Morticians 

Funeral Home and all Modem 
Equipment 

No distance too far for onr terviee 

TeL HUbboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

HiUsboro, N. H. 
Hoose Wiring a Specialty 

Political Advertiiing 

It'» disappointing to eall for a copy 
of The Reporter and net get ono. Bat
ter snbieribe for a jear—$2.00. 

For Governor 
K J T Y service aa chief executive and 

continned study of the problems 
of govemment bave given me experi
ence and information which I believe 
oonld be nsed to tbe practical benefit 
of New Bampshire citizens. 

I ASK REPUBUCAN SUPPORT IN 
THE SEPTEMBER PRIMART 

John G* Winant 
CONCORD. N. B. 

•^i^Ji./ ' : 
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Capital Starts 
Vast Park Plan 

Preservation of Historic 
Sites Included in Project 

at Washington 
Washington.—With the appropria

tion by congress of the flrst Install
ment of an authorized total of $33,000,-
000 for paric purposes In and aronnd 
the National Capital, Including tbe 
Oeorge Washington Memorial park
way, a long-cherished hope Is being 
translated )pto a certainty. 

Without further delay surveys now 
may be undertaken and preliminary 
work begun on a park project whlcb 
will reward the efforts of those who 
bave been urging for years comple
tion of a program made years ago 
Ior the beautlflcaUon ol Washington 
and its environs. 

Nothing like the proposed memorial 
parkway In natural beauty and tiis-
toric charm, it is said, could be devel
oped anj-where else in this conntry. 
No Enropean city, according to the 
late Viscount James Bryce, has "so 
noble a cataract" in Its vicinity as the 
Great Falls of the Potomac, which Is 
tbe crowning glory of the 15-mlle 
atretch of the Upper Potomac valley 
aow forever preserved as a natlonai 
monument. 

Dedications Expected In 1932. 
Included within the parkway is the 

Mount Vernon Memorial highway from 
Washington to Mount Vernon, author
ized two years ago, now in process of 
construction, and completion of which 
Is promised In time for the George 
Washington Bicentennial In 1932. 

It Is hoped that dedication at least 
cf the memorial parkway, which ulti
mately will include also another high
way, from Fort Washington to Great 
Falls on the Maryland side, and a 
bridge across the Potomac at or near 
Great Falls may be a feature of the 
bicentennial celebration. 

The memorial parkway will estend 
from Mount Vemon to a point above 
Great Falls and will include both 
ahores and the hill sides along both 
banks of the Potomac, the gorge In 
the vicinity of which Capt Johh Smith 
800 years ago found "beares, deere 
and other beasts" and argall, an ani
mal wblch, from Ills description, prob
ably* was a bison. 

Canal Built by Washington. 
Within Its limits are the site and 

remains of the historic "Powtomack" 
canal, built on the Virginia side of the 
river under the direction of George 
Washington, and traces of other engi
neering works of the young Virginian, 
as well as the spot where be camped 
with Braddock. 

The scenery of the entire area Is 
remarkable for Its variety and gran
deur. It Is a region of crags and 
cataracts, rock cliffs surmounted by 
towering trees, wild valleys and wa
terfalls and runs, a roaring river and 
qnlet pools, rapids and rocks, cul
minating far above the canyon's lower 

a series of small falls extending over 
a mile and dropping trom terrace to 
terrace, the roar of the mshing watera 
contrasting witb the broad and placid 
stream rippling past tbe Lincoln Me
morial a few mllea away. 

"The Potomac,'' wrote James Bryce, 
"has two kinds of beauty—the beauty 
of the upper stream murmuring over 
a rocky bed between bold heights 
cmwned wltb woods, and the beauty 
of the wide expanse spread out lUce a 
lake below the city into a vast sheet 
of silver." 

The Great Falls he referred as "a 
magnlflcent piece of scenery which 
you will, of course, always preserve." 

Saving of Falls to the Nation. 
Only within the last few weeks, 

however, were the steps flnaUy taken 
to protect and preserve the falla from 
sacriflce to a power project, whlcb 
was averted by passage of the Capper-
Cranton bill providing for the acquisi
tion, establishment and development 
of the George Wasbington Memorial 
parkway as a "requisite" to the "com
prehensive paric, parkway and play
ground system of the National 
Capital." 

Xhe act authorizes the apropriation 
of $16,000,000 for the purchase and de-

, velopment of lands within the District 
of Colnmbia, and of $7,500,000 to be 
expended on a flfty-fifty basis for land 
to be acquired in the adjoining states 
of Virginia and Maryland. 

In order to make it possible to ac
quire with a minimum of delay prop
erties which are daily and rapidly ris
ing in value, it is provided that the 
money may be advanced in required 
amounts and reimbursed to the United 
States without Interest at the rate of 
31,000,000 a year by the district from 
any funds to its credit In the United 
States treasury, and also without in
terest, by the two adjoining states, 
witbin a period of not more than eight 
years, of auy sums In e.xcess of tbe 
contribution of the United States. 

Cramton't Plea for hilstorle SItea 
The bin was ranked as an emer

gency measure by Representative Louis 
C. Cramton of Michigan, who first in
troduced it in the house in December, 
1928. In tirglng its passage at the last 
session, he declared that it represented 
no new policy, but sought only to make 
effective plans long since prepared 
and approved, but "disastrously slow 
in realization." 

"That which man made, man may 
replace, and when he will," Mr. Cram
ton said. "But the beauties of nature 
man cannot restorer when once de
stroyed. 

"Those woods which Washington 
loved are disappearing; those charm
ing ravines are being leveled, those 
palisades of the Potomac are daily 
scenes of blasting that rob them of 
their primeval beauty. While we make 
a realty of the dreams of I'Enfante In 
carrjing forward man-made beauties, 
we must not permit the beautiful sce
nic realities of Washington's time to portal, In the Great Falls, 

Then the Potomac plunges down In I become only mourned memories, 

He warned tbs boos* tliat tbo no î-
000.000 estimated by tb* NatiODal Cap
ital Parlt and Planning ooauplnlon as 
the minlmnm allowance tor tbe landa 
to be acquired in tbe District of Co
lumbia ahonld be made Immediately 
available to forestall tbe erection of 
bnildings wblcb wonld bring tbe valne 
of tbe properties lar above the esti
mated flgnre. 

Drive LInictna Forte of 1881. 
Perhaps the most important alngle 

project in tbe diatrict plan, according 
to Mr. Cramton. Is tbe 'Ty>rt Boule
vard" follovring tbe lillls and circling 
tbe city and connecting tbe Civil war 
forts, generally referred to as tbe Fort-
to-Fort drive, and covering a diatance 
of 22.8 mlies from Condolt road to 
Bine Plains. 

Of thia proposed drive or eontlnn-
ona parkway, tbe commission reported 
in 1929: 

"The Civil war forts aronnd Wash
ington were built on bills and ridges 
which commanded distant views. The 
historic interest attaching to the 'de
fenses of Washington,' and tbe re
markable views obtainable trom the 
old forts bas led to a demand that 
theae sites sbonld be beld by tbe pub
lic for park purposes." 

Delay already has considerably 
abridged the Fort-to-Fort drive, plana 
for which were made and approved aa 
far back as 1901. Local real eatate 
developments bave made impossible 
tbe carrying ont of the original plan 
bnt there Is still tbe posslbUlty of se
curing an nnnsnal and Interesting cir
cumferential parkway joining a chain 
of local parks containing tbe old ClvU 
war forts, "a very stunning park proj
ect," according to Col. TJ. S. Grant IU, 
executive ofQcer of tbe commission. 

Problem ef Rising Land Values. 
The total cost of the lands required 

for park purposes wltbln the District 
of Columbia waa estimated by Colonel 
Grant in December, 1928, at about $10,-
000,000, and Increasing at tbe rate of 
from $900,000 to $1,000,000 a year. 

In emphasizing this feature of the 
problem. Representative Cramton re
minded the house that Central park, 
purchased in 1857 for $5,000,000, and 
improved at a cost of $10,000,000, over 
the opposition of those who contended 
that It was so far out and the horse-
drawn street cars were so slow that 
few people could go to it from low
er New York, now is valued at "some
where betweeii the $580,000,000 esti
mated by the assessors, and' $3,000,-
000,000, the selling price which would 
be asked by conservative real estate 
men if the property were for sale." 

Maryland and Virginia authorities 
are co-operating with nnanimlty and 
enthusiasm in the program worked out 
by the National Capital Park and 
Planning commission for the acqui
sition and development of the George 
Washington Memorial parkway, the ex
tension of Rock Creek park Into Mary
land and of the Anacostia river, Indian 
creek, the northwest branch and Sligo 
creek, and have raised funds consider
ably in excess of $100,000 awaiting the 
legislation just enacted by congress. 

Predicts Immunization 
From Tuberculosis 

Knoxvllle, Tenn.—Immunization of 
school children from tuberculosis may 
be expected In future. Dr. Horton Cas-
parius predicted in an address at the 
East Tennessee regional health work
ers' conference here. 

New System of Transportation in Scotland 

A new system of tr.insportatlon is to be tried out near Glasgow. Scotland, when the "rail-plane," the invention 
of Georffe P,cnnle. will be demon.stratod to the public. The coach, shaped like an airship, will be driven alonit over
head mils by a propcllor at enoh end which will be electrically driven. The train will be capable of making a 
apeed nf l.'jO miles an hour. The photo shows the coach In the course of construction. 

Home Owners Protected 
by Zoning Restrictions 

Charles H. Cheney ot Los Angeles, 
cbairman of the committee on city 
and regional planning of tbe Ameri
can Institnte of Architects, says: 
"Property vaines are destroyed, cher
ished homes abandoned and neighbor
hoods nUned by the erection of one 
or more ugly or inappropriately de
signed bnUdlngs. More than $3,000,-
000,000 was pnt Into snch bnildings 
last year. Every vacant iot In an un
protected neighborhood today carries 
a threat of ruin to its neighbors. 

"This is the greatest economic loss 
of onr time, and one that cap and wUl 
be remedied as soon as investors, 
bome owners and tbe pnbUc generally 
leam bow to protect themselves. More 
than 500 cities have estabUshed zon
ing tn the last ten years. 

"Architectural control of this Und 
is not new. Santa Barbara, Calif., In 
1925 to 1926, required tbat all plana 
for private buildings be passed on by 
a competent architectural board of re
view. 

"For 50 years high-class real estate 
subdivisions have been exercising 
carefiy architectural control, with 
marked snccess Snd increasing prop
erty vaines, by means of building re
strictions established by private agree
ments in the deeds." 

CONVICTS GOVERN SELVES 
IN ISLE OF PINES PRISON 

m 
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Infractloni of the Rulea Are In
vestigated by Prisoner*—School 

Maintained. 

Isle of Pines, Cuba.—The "presidio 
modelo" or model prison here la well 
named. Many wardens and prison 
boarda In the United States could 
weU afford to see how Cuba maintains 
this prison for 2,800 men. 

The flve bnildings housing these 
men are of nnlque construction, cir
cnlar in design. Each cell opena Into 
a court and the air la always fresh 
aod pnre aa n large window allows 
tbe sunlight in each cell sometime 
dnring the day. Modem sanitary fa
culties, a cot and chair are the fur-
Bisblngs in eacb cell, which contains 
ooty one maa. 

No gnarda are found inside tbe 
bnildings. The prisoners govern them-
adves. Whenever a prisoner breaks 
• rtile^ aa isreatlgator is selected by 

jvoooooooooo-oooooo^oo-oooooo 

Wed and Freed, Slie's 
Too Young to Marry 

Falls City, Neb.—Already once 
married and divorced. Georgia 
Surritt, twenty, of Farmington, 
Kan., conldn't get another wed
ding license here recently be
cause she was too young. The 
Nebraaka law requires parental 
consent for minors. 

tbe prisoners from among themselves 
to Investigate and report to a jury of 
flve prisoners; who try the case and 
report to the warden. Captain Cos
tello. 

A wall abont tbree feet high snr̂  
ronnds the prison. If any prisoner 
attempta to escape be Is shot withont 
warning 

There i.s no pampering nor prison
ers' aid societies. A sohool Is main
tained, but attendance Is not compul
sory. The prisoners make all of their 
own clothes and shoes, raise all food-
stufTs and build additional prison sec
tions as needed. 

It costs the govemment 29 centa a 
day to feed each prisoner. Breakfast 
at 5 a. m. consists of bread and eof
fee. The mid-day meal at 11 nanaUy 
contains one fresh vegetable, a tlilck 
porridge, bread and coffee. Snpper is 
about the same with meat substitute 
for the porridge. The whole atmos
phere of this prison Is more Ulce a 
training school than a prison. 

He'll Take His Work 
in Air After This 

Camas, Wash.—Sam Clay la a line
man. His Job ts to cither climb tde
pbone poles or stand down below aad 
send op tools to the man on tbe pole. 
Sam would prefer to be "np above." 
Stanton Tanner, working at tbe top 
of a 80-foot pole, dropped a vrrettHb. 
It struck Sam on bis nose and bnika 
It—the nose. ' . 

More T h a n M e r e B e a u t y 
in At trac t ive Gro imds 

There Is just as mucb thrill in the 
small ho.me ground development aa 
there Is in the planning of a princely 
estate, t>erhaps more, for there ia 
something about beautifying a back
yard which enlists the aid and Inter
est of every member of the family. 

There is something of creative art 
In converting an ugly ashpit Into a 
thing of beauty or covering up an un
inviting garuge with lovely vines. A 
rose-covered fence would contribute its 
sweetness to the entire neighborhood. 

A hedge may bave to serve as a 
boundary, a tree may be planted for 
the express purpose ot keeping the 
too strong sun out of a certain room, 
a bush may be utilized to screen an 
ugly object, vines may serve to cover 
unsightly portions of the house. In
deed, plants bave their economic 
value! 

Some wise home owners have even 
been clever enougb to make their 
backyards serve as a sort of annex or 
extra room simply by making them 
liveable and attractive. 

Green Street* 
Trees are good citizens. They 

rarely disturb the peace of city 
streeta, sucb as there is. They offer 
shade and decency against the vio
lence of the great town. At best a 
modem dty street is harsh, unbal
anced, crazy. Only the trees reclaim 
it from ita aUenation and make it 
Uvable. 

The Uttle grassy yards and trees 
that people plant before their bouses 
save Washington boulevard for civili
zation. And Grand boulevard, or Irv
ing Park boulevard, or Ashland boule
vard would rio aa well. People care 
for things like trees and grass. Where 
they cannot Und them naturally they 
set them out in little squares, behind 
small iron fence.s. to remind them of 
serene realities beyond the city's bor
der. They smuggle nature In. The 
rows of elms are green beside the 
surge and drive of motor cars and 
men along the road. Trees are good 
citizens, along with those who plant 
them.—Chicago Tribune. 

reater 

u 
One of Buehareat'a Modem Publle Buildings. 

Varietiei of Hedce* 
There Is no limit to the beauty pos

sibilities of hedge planting. Tbe 
hedge may be trained to have all sorts 
of variations. It may be buttressed 
at the ends, It may be trained to offer 
varying outline on top with some parts 
higher than others. The top may be 
on square or curved lines. The hedge 
may even be trained over an opening 
in the hedge to form an arch. In fact, 
hedges are almost tndl.spensable In 
the intensively developed landscape 
schema 

A well-kept hedge Is so ornamental 
that It will pay every home owner to 
consider lu nse in his planting 
scheme. 

Beanty ia SUte Ro«f< 
We have hy now passwl out of fhe 

period when slate roofs looked like 
smooth blackboarda We are literally 
having a revival of Ita nse In this 
conntry, becanse the manufacturers 
bave gone back to the old traditions 
and brought them to the front Today 
we can secure aa t>eantiful a slate roof 
-for onr bonse aa any in the world, 
and yet have It laid with more tech
nical akilL Tbna while xhe old ways 
have been revived new life has been 
injected into tbem. 

Seleet Trees Carafally 
Trees once planted become a per 

itaneot part of tbe landscape. Iq 
most cases tbey will outlive tbe plants 
er. Whetber tbey give great joy, 
beanty and eomfort to tbe planter and 
his family or prove to be ugly, die-
pleasing eyesores to aU wbo gaze upoi; 
tbem. depends npon how wisely tbey 
sre selected. 

Not Marlcere for m**naa 
Bgbteoi Statea.in tbe Union now 

bave Uwa Bakinc it a ntsdemeaoor 
^ f y n y «A daMaaa odtoal.road signs. 

(l>T«piLr*d br tbe NatlOBa l̂ Oeoarsphle 
Sociatjr. WaiblBKtoo. D. Ct 

R UMANIA, the latest of tbe 
world's monarchies to change 
kings, bas undergone sncb 
great changes in the past dozen 

yeara that It bas in effect bad a blood
less revolution. This period has seen 
tbe dlatribntion of 8,500,000 aerea of 
land to more than 1,400,000 peasanta. 

Before tbe war Rumania was a coun
try of the landed ricb and the land
less poor. Today the mazimtui hold
ing permitted to one Individnal is 
1,235 acres. King and nobles gave up 
their estates to fnlflll the demands of 
the agrarian reform. What Russia, 
Mexico and other countries have done 
m the matter of land distribution at 
the cost of many Uves and much 
money, Rnmanin accomplished withont 
a shot 

But reform was not without cost 
Uncertainties, lack of organization to 
meet new conditions, and lack of 
transportation faciUtles Increased the 
cost of borrowed money to 12 and 14 
per cent Credit is tight In a conntry 
where all the money In circulation 
must pass throngh the national treas
ury as taxes three times per year. 

Greater Rumania is nearly three 
times as large as pre-war Rumania. 
The new nation took "In Transylvania, 
the Banat Bucovina and Bessarabia/ 
and has yet to digest them. Old Ru
mania was the size of England. Great
er Rumania Is larger than England 
adding to itself Wales, Scotland and 
Ireland. Like the units of Great 
Britain, each is different; Bessarabia 
ia an extension of the Russian black 
earth prairie; Bucovina, a forested re
gion; Transylvania an upland notable 
for Industries as well aa agriculture; 
the Banat a lowland. 

Farming Comea Flrat. 
After the war Rumania saw visions 

of an induatrial fnture. The country 
has ample resources: oil, water power, 
wood, ore, and a good labor supply. 
Ten years have dimmed the vision but 
have not wiped it out Eight out of 
ten Rumanians still are farmera so 
the nation has decided to make a good 
job of farming before turning to in
dustry. Co-operaUves have been or
ganized. Gronps of peasanta find they 
can afford to buy American farm ma
chinery. A grain grading law was 
passed In 1928. Silk culture starting 
from nothing has Increased to an en
terprise enlisting 4,000 workers and 
SlS.000,000 capital. 

Since the World war Rumanians 
have turaed definitely from wheat to 
American corn. Greater acreage Is 
planted In corn than wheat Com 
mush displaces bread as a national 
food. Bessarabia looks like Kansas. 
But In 1928 a second drought hit the 
eountry. The corn crop was a failure 
and Rumania, a country which has ex
ported cereals for years, had to Import 
com. The government acted to fore
stall famine in some regions. 

The similarity of parta of Rumania 
to Kansas extends to sunflowers for 
which .both regions are famous. In 
Rumania sunflowers are a standard 
crop; S94.S.'i5 aeres were planted In 
sunflowers last year. OU pressed from 
sunflower seeds serves as a constituent 
of butter substitutes. 

Four fonndation stones support life 
In numnnla; cereals, oil. Inmber, and 
live stock. Production of oil and lum
ber has progressed vigorously, not 
enough, however, to offset losses in 
cereals and live stock. 

Companies of many nations Includ-
Ing the United States are working Ru-

i manlan oil wells near Ploestl. north
west of Bucharest (Bncnrestl). They 
have Increased production to 4.26,%.194 
metric tons of oil per year. Rumania 
stands sixth, supplying 2.4 of the 
world producUon. although Rumanian 
oil representa 18 per cent of the in
crease in world production. 

Buya American Automobile*. 
Despite the depression, and lack of 

roada, aales of automobilea. most of 
them American, continue to increase. 
In 1928 12.000 were sold—a. record. 
Many of them go to the oil flelds 
where they permit the engineers tn 
eharsee of outlying wells to get to 
PloestI occasionally for the enjoyment 
of companionship in tbe International 
clnb. 

Automobiles are the biggest item 
of American Importa which include 
accesaories, films, oil field equipment 
radios, phonographs and recorda, en-
gtnea. Insecticides and electric refrig
erators to the amonnt of $12,000,000. 
Walnuta and fnr skins sre Rnmanla'a 
chief exporta to tbe United States. 

Among tbe improvementa to whldi 
Bmnanla looka forward is tbe redam-
atioa of vast areas of swamp land. 
Beren tbonaaad sqtifw.ntfles of marsb 
will afford anpie land for tbe remain-

nnmberlngi Ing landless peasants, 
abont 600,000. 

The nation haa ita own national-
cburcb, the Orthodox Eastem churcb. 
Otber churches have numerous mem> 
bers, however, among them the Uni
tarian chtirch. 

Bucharest (Bncnrestl), capital of 
Rumania, haa long been known as 
"The Uttle Paria of the Balkana." It 
has many earmarks of the Frencb 
capital. One of its wide tree-lined 
thoroughfares la called the "Uttle 
Champa Elysee" and there Is an Are 
de Triomphe, both of which suggest 
the atmosphere of Paris. The bridle 
paths flanking the thoroughfare con
stantly resound with the thud of hoofs 
of blooded horses, mounted by smart 
looking men and women; and tbe 
seemingly endless mass of pedestrians 
strolls in a gay mood with no apparent 
destination. 

Here and on other flne thorough
fares lined with palatial residence* 
and flne church and govemment 
buildings a sad countenance is out 
of place. However, this portioa of 
the city has no comer on smiles for 
the doorways of the humblest Bucha- • 
rest homes tn the cobbled byways of 
the poorer sectlota of the city are 
flUed with smiling, chattering parents 
whUe their chUdren boisterously run 
here and there while playing native 
games. The meat vendor with whole 
slaughtered animals swinging on the 
end of a long pole, vendors of 8%eet 
meats, and even aome of the multitude 
of beggars are a cheerful lot 

Bucharest Haa Fine Shop*. 
Bucharest Impresses the traveler 

from the time he emerges from one-of 
Its modem hotels downtown. Shops 
as fine as can be found In most cap
itals of the world line the business 
streeta. Behind large plate glass win
dows the American traveler finds auel» 
familiar articles as American-made 
flashllgbte, radios and phonographs. 

It Is not necessary to find an auto
mobUe salesman to see American an-
tomoblles on display. The streets aro 
full of them. In front of a hotel or 
business building six to eight of a 
dozen automobiles are popular Ameri
can makes and across the street a 
billboard Is plastered with an adver
tisement of a popular ^car made in 
Michigan. The doorways of the large 
movie or cinema houses display bright 
colored advertisements with the names 
of American actresses emblazoned in 
large letters. 

Bucharest is a walled town, without 
the wall. Crowded, as was the cus
tom when city walls were the main 
defense, Bucharest drops away from 
the glitter of the Galea Vlctorlei and 
the boulevards to the run-down Orien
talism of the outer sections and then 
abruptly to the empty, dusty plain. 
Its population has more than doubled 
in the last decade and houses, as else
where in eastern Europe, are at a 
premium. It requires influence, per
sistence and bribery to get Into one 
of the few hotels, the main attractions 
of whleh are the dining rooms, oftea 
open to the sky. 

Surrounded as it Is hy rich farming 
country, Bucharest has not lacked for 
food, and the restaurants are well 
fliled at all times. The Rumanian 
loves the uniform, and high heels on 
soft laced boots like those of the 
French aviators suit the fancy of the 
young dandles whose perfumed mus
taches preserve their dignity by reach
ing straight out Instead of turning up 
at the enda. The women are chic. 

Som* Striking Contrast*. 
The few flne buildings are mixed 

In with unas-sumlng stmctures wblch 
would never be at horae In Paria or 
BerUn, and opposite the Imposing War 
College Tzigane women may be work
ing at a noisy power saw which Is re
ducing crooked poles to firewood. The 
few main streeta are lined wit'a mod-
icra bnUdlngs and oew resldeoce ave
nnea are stretching out toward tbe ' 
periphery of the circular ctty; bnt in 
the crowded center of the town the 
confusing litter of tiny atreeta and 
alleys reminds one of a rabbit warren. 

In the market place, the traveler 
geta a glimpse of the raral folk wbo 
cluster abont stands of vegetables 
which they bring to the city from tbe 
rolling farm land nearby. Here tbe 
men seem to display no particular type 
of costnme, most of them wearing 
European coata and tronsers and tbere 
are aa many derbies as there are caps 
and soft hata and fez-shaped .woolen 
bead coverings. On the other band 
tbe women folk blaze forth in bright-
colored shawls whlcb cover tbe head '̂ -̂  
and aboniders, and aprons wltb atripae . Â ^̂  
ot a lialt dosM nnblendlng colMir'^.'^^ 
Their dresses are Jnst sbort a b o i ^ ^'^i|^|' 
toirtmal m i b e snmmer. tbgg tbeg:id^'. 
feet are not shod. 
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THE STORY 

Reaewina a ohildhood attach-
meat, Emeatine Briceland, of a 
wealthy Yamily, la attracted by 
WUI Vodd, newspaper artUt, soa 
of a.carpeiiter. .Emeatlae'* il*-

'ter, uuiaa, kaowlna tbeir fatber 
wo\iId dUapprove^ uraea her' te 
end tbe affair, biit Bra«atla* re
fuaea. They OM ê a runaway 
marrtaae. - Brtoelaaa 1* fiirioua, 
bat helpleea, aa Ernestine I* of 
axe. Iirlnc Hamilton, lawyer, 
wlna LlUlahli consent' to be tais 
wife. WUl and Emestine bealo 
tbelr married life In a aingle 
room in a bumble naiahborhood. 
John Poele, Will'* beat friend, 
sive* a birthday party for Erne*- . 
tiae at Ruby Paatano'a resort 
Pastano irritate* Erneetine by 
eritleisina WUl for brinstna ber 
to such a place. Ernestine is 
hurt because Will Insists he must 
take Poole, who is drunk, home 
and leave her in care of hts 
friend. Tucker. It brina* their 
flrst Quarrel. 

CHAPTER V—-Continued 
—9— 

"Undreas and get in bed," aaid WUt 
"What do yon mean, sitting here, witb
out more clothes on, in tills ley room? 
Do you wlah to harm yourself?" 

She laughed. "Ton are concerned 
about my welfare, aren't you?" ahe 
taunted him, and for answer he seized 
her shoulders and gave ber a quick 
little shake. 

"Erne8t;,lne," he demanded, "wiU you 
do as I say?" 

She stood trembling, flghting down 
the stupid well of teara, reaching out 
after her departing anger. 

"Will,"—her voice was as low. as 
vital as his own—"I'm in such a rage 
that I have got to talk to you. You 
can't treat me th\s way. You can't 
leave me to the courtesy of strangers. 
You can't take me to such places— 
where there's drunkenness and Im
morality. You have got to be a bet
ter husband to me tban that I have 
given up everything for yon—every. 

.thing— 
"When you are in bed, TU talk to 

you," he answered, as he threw otf his 
coat and went to the wardrobe and 
brought her her warm dressing gown, 
nightgown and fur-lined moccasins. 
He undid the fastening of her dreaa 
and before she could arm herself 
against him, he lifted it off over her 
bead. The satin slip, the. silken nn-
derthinga—her body waa like oold 
marble. In a moment It seemed, she 
waa in nightgown and dressing gown. 
In bed, and he was drawing ott her 
gossamer hose and chafing her feet In 
his OWD cold hands until the mottled 
Skin showed red with blood. Then he 
tucked her under the covers and 
brought a chair and sat down beside 
her, not touching her. Krnestine 
laughed again. 

"If you really cared," she said, her 
eyes dark with anger and pain, 
"whether I were warmly in bed you 
might have eome with me to see." 

He was silent He was very pale. 
Small heads of perspiration stood upon 
his forehead in the cold room. 

"1 am not likely to be III," she said 
scornfully. "Don't be afraid of that" 

Still he did nol speak, but looked at 
her as though he were trying to ar
range some momentous decision In 
Ms mind. He took a cigarette from 
Ills pocket w-lth hands trembling so 
that when he lighted It he burned him
self, and flung the match away with 
an angry exclamation. 

"Ernestine," he said, turning to her, 
"there is one thing that I will never 
take from you. Tou are hysterical 
now, but no matter how angry, how 
fsick or npset you are, there is one 
thing that .vou must never say to me. 
Never agnin. I won't take it from 
you." 

He drew the smoke Into his Inngs 
with an effort at self-control, while 
she stared np at the blur of him, her 
dark eyes swimming with teara. 

"I didn't know that you gave np 
anything for me," he said. "I thought 
this marriage was on both sides the 
satisfying of a strong need. I never 
nsked you to make a sacrlflce for me. 
At least, that Is not the way I thought 
of It, and I don't think you did either. 
But if you mnde one, I will never ask 
yon to continue It Any time you 
want what yon left you have only to 
put on your hat and go back and get 
It. This mnat be understood between 
ua Yoo are under no compulsion to 
atay with me. If you gave up other 
thlnga. It was becanse this waa some
thing you wanted more. Either our 
marriage was a gain for l)oth of us, 
or It was a mistake." 

"Why don't you go abead and re
mind me that'I proposed to you?" she 
fiaid, too helpless tn her own emotions 
to be sensible. 

"Did you?" he asked coldly. "I 
thought the matter waa spontaneous. 
I tiiought tt waa tnevltoble. Don't 
<»heapen yourself with anch a thought 
But however tt happened, It waa not a 
sacrlflce. I will not be sacrificed for. 
I don't want anybody to give np any
thing for me. Understand?" 

There was a monient of silence, and 
be went on awiftly: 

"It may be that before we are 
through with this huatnesa of marriage 
it will be really hard for ns. I don't 
know that ru ever be what yonr fam
ily considers essential tb a hnaband— 
a good provider. I may never make 
more tban a small llntng far -as. 
Bometimea, like now, 1 feel stieb po*er 
.|n tte tbat I ebnld go ont aad take 
H(e by the tbroat I feei at tiaHtnhat 

Choose 
tbere are big things tn me, Bmeattne. 
Bnt perhaps all human betnga teel 
tbat way. There are otber momenta 
wben rm not even sore that Z can 
hold the job Z have. Wbat then? 
Maybe tbere Is worse ahead of ns. In
stead ot better. What ot that? Do 
we loye eaeh other," or dont we? Are 
we miarried» or are we simply bavlng 
a lovelr time and vrUl go bome wben 
the party is over? Toa can do as yon 
like. I WlU not tntertere with yonr 
acUons, bot neither will Z coma home 
and acconnt tor my own. It Mr. Poole 
la dronk and it seems necessary to mo 
to -go home irltb Um, yon most aUow 
me tbe exercise of my owa Judgment 
I didn't leave yoa unprotected. In 
reality, you left me." 

"It wasnt only that" Sbe was 
actuaUy defending herself. "It was 
everytbing. UlUan and Loring com
ing In on US, and Mr. Pastano—" 

Half weeping, atlU partly in tbe hold 
of anger, she told blm all that Mr. 
Pastano bad said to her. He listened 
attentively, but made* notbing of i t 

"Wbat dp you care," he exclaimed, 
•Vhat that buUy says? Ifa only a 
compliment It'a only a denial of bia 

"I Didn't Leave You Unprotected. 
In Reality Yeu Left Me." 

whole code of morals. The fact that 
you could sit in his dirty place and 
StUI t>e so clean tbat even he could 
see i t givea the lie to all he says." 

"I don't understand anything," 
walled Ernestine. "Only I was so 
hurt— I had to go oft alone with 
them. You might have come with 
me. I was so happy, so thrilled, and 
then everything was spoiled without 
any warning. I can't adjust myself 
to things like you do—I don't under
stand. Of course I care what Mr. 
Pastano thinks. I don't want him to 
think you would take me out to asso
ciate with piprostltutes!" 

He sat on the edge of the hed now 
and held her hand and smoked another 
cigarette and thought about this. But 
they had come back into a calmer 
place. He began to reason with her 
In his steady voice, looking down at 
ber with his kindled. Intelligent eyes. 

"You see, Emestine, he's got the old 
line on things, and we, I believe, want 
the new. Pastano's morality and vir
tue are only for women. I've been 
there often, and he's made me very 
welcome. How unreal It is. Virtue 
a woman's prerogative, and a stone 
wall about her to Insure It A harem! 
You don't believe In walled gardens 
for wives, do you, Ernestine? After 
all, no man can protect his wife's 
vlrtne for her, if she is determined to 
throw It away." 

"You think then that a husband has 
no responsibilities at all?" 

"I didn't say that. Certainly he has 
responsibilities. He la to provide for 
her to the best of his ability. He ts 
to share all his earnings and his honors 
with her. He Is to shelter her and 
speak kindly to her and love her and 
not flnd fault He Is to be faithful 
in word and thought He ta to be 
natural in his relationship with her 
and avoid sentimentality. But also, 
she Is to be a woman grown and un
afraid, hi* equal, not a child for him 
to protect like a child." 

"You are so hard," ahe wept "so 
hard with me." 

He bent and kissed her and pressed 
his face to hera. "It's life," he said. 
"We have to grow up. Life Is hard." 

Emestine wakened next morning to 
flnd that the pain and confusion of 
the night hefore had vanished Into a 
new and not unhappy perspective on 
her life. 

Tor tike flrst tliae sh* eoold: 'tad' 
what a blow it had beea to Bsaxaiaa 
aod'papa to liave lifBr Uvt^ ia XfU 
steeet, with BO maEilii.Be possesatnwa 
no poaslbillty of reatralnt or eeoaemy. 
Bow dUBcoIt la waa—yeriiapa for. tbati 
aakea she ought to ooHiperate wltl 
msnima aM papa to do aoBtethlng toi 
them. Baooi^ money tor a decent flat 
—a amaU comfortable honae It wotild 
be so mach eaaler tor mamtna, 

Bnt Emeatine telt agaba the cold 
wind on her cheeks, rememl>ered viv
idly how she liad wept, and how she 
had said, again and agajn, "X promtae. 
WIU—Z promise." He bad asked b a 
tor no such statement Sbe bad done 
tbe bargaining. Whatever It coat—to 
her tamUy or to berself—sbe wonld 
keep tbat promise to Will, and Uve mi 
wbat be brongbt her until be blmselt 
told ber to do otherwise. 

Braestlae begaa to wonder It sbe 
would be as good a wife and motber 
as Elaine Briceland, wben the time 
came tbat WIU bad made good. 

Sbe paused to conaider tbls tbongbt 
and smUed bappUy, for no'ir sbe saw 
tbat for tbe flrst time sbe was entirely 
confldent of WUl's soeceaa. It bad 
been aa mucb longing aa, conviction 
before, but now she was sure How 
hard he wasi His hardness brought 
only admiration tbi^ moming, tbe 
practical respect of a practical person. 
"If you want to go back, you've only 
to put on yonr hat and do itl" Sbe 
wondered how many men bad tbe 
courage to take,a atand like tbat 

She did not regret the quarrel at aU. 
Her marriage had attained a new 
reality. Sbe knew tbat sbe was not 
aimply having a good time. Sbe knew 
that ahe conid not go home wben tbe 
party was over. They had advanced 
from the boneymoon period into i>er-
manence. 

In what way, here and now, could 
she make tliia new feeling practical, 
make it effective? 

How would they meet the obligation 
of ctUldbirth? Would she go home to 
mamma or to some hospital? They 
would have to plan withont mamma 
tf they were to be consistent She 
understood that babies were fright
fully expensive. She had read articles 
in magazines about them. Yet thou
sands of women with no more money 
than she possessed had babies. She 
would have to find out how tbey man
aged. 

She would have to see a doctor, ask 
questions, answer them. She wonld 
have to find out the rates at different 
hospitals, under different condltiotis. 
And after ahe had investigated the 
matter and decided on her own plan, 
she wonld have to begin to save a 
deflnlte amount every week, out of 
WIU'S pay, 80 that they might meet 
the emergency. That would be fun— 
to have money In ber hand, when her 
time camel 

She decided to say nothing to WiU 
about this, until she knew. Like ber 
motber, she must exercise her virtue 
privately and let resulta speak for 
her. She had a few dollars with 
which to open a savings accotmt 
There was a hank nearby, a branch of 
a downtown bank. She would get a 
metal coin chest for herself and Will. 

Her mental activity now became 
physical, and she rose and dressed, 
kissed Will Ughtiy on the cheek, and 
left a note on tbe dresser for him, lest 
he think she had taken his advice and 
gone home. Downstairs she found a 
box full of roses for her, and a card 
In It with a few words written In an 
erect elaborate script: 

"To beg forgiveness for my rude
ness, and to express the hope that we 
may be real friends some day.—L. S. 
Pastano." 

Emestine gave the roses to Mrs. 
Bennett without comment and went 
out 

Last April she hnd been a school
girl. Now she was fliled with the sol
emn importance of wifehood and moth
erhood. The sweet air filled her with 
happiness. Her husband's face fled 
before her mind's eye, down the long 
curve of boulevard, an Indignant coun
tenance, fiery, strong. Her heart 
contracted within her at the thought 
of him and his love. 

The visit to the doctor's was pro
longed, but she reached mamma's 
bouse in time for lunch, and found the 
two women so full of Lillian's plans 
that sbe kept ber own secret 

Determined to make the day com
plete shTB left early and set out for the 
long tiresome street car ride to the 
Northwest side. She was ashamed to 
realise how few were the visits she 
and Will had made to the little house 
where hts mother and father lived. 
She was at her mother's home two or 
three times a week, bnt they had not 
been to see Will's mother half a dozen 
times in the montha of their marriage. 
It was not Intentional neglect but tt 
always seemed to work out that way, 
and Will had been as lax aa she about 
spending hla one day a week on that 
long Jonmey. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 
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Copper Mines of Chile W o r k e d by the Izicas? 

What la now the world's largest 
known copper ore dcpoalt waa worked 
by the prehistoric Incaa, jndglng bj 
remains that have been fonnd at and 
near, the copper mines of Chuqulca-
miita. Chile. Within the mine, primi
tive tools have been found from ttme 
to time, such as atone hammers and 
wooden shovels, as well aa mummified 
remains of early Indian miners, one 
of which Is now at the American Mu
seum of Natural History tn New York. 

The mina of Pucaro, an ancient 
fortified city destroyed by the Span
iards dnring their flrst Invasion of 
ClUle, are 2S miles from Chuqnlca-
mata. Ancient, gravea belcmglag to 
this preblatoric dty bave yielded bowls 
aad'other nteaaOa ot copper.aa wall 

as bead necklaces made from brochan-
tlte and atacamlte, minerals character
istic of the Chnqulcamata deposits. 

The Incas, reputed aa pre-Columhl-
an, America's best miners and metnl 
workers, conquered this part of Chile 
about 144J?, It la reliably estimated, 
and the old mines may, therefore, have 
been worked at least ninety yeara be
fore the discovery of America.—Kansas 
City Star's Science Service. 

Raasoa Eaougb 
Tbe Japanese bave no swear worda 

Thns,we.know they never get out of 
a batbtab to bear aa apdlogetlc voice 
saying:. "Wrong namber." — Glasgow 
BepabUeaa. ... 

ORIGIN OF TARIFF 
SYSTEMS NOT KNOWN 

Greece Had Bodi Import 
and Export Duties. 

Waahlngton.—AustraUa has recently 
enacted a new tariff law wblcb haa 
oniqae features. It raises duties os 
auoy producta shipped from tbe Unit
ed Statea, and It prohlblta tbe Impor
tation of numerotis artldes except by 
written consent The objecta ot tbe 
sew leglilaUon are stated to be re
dnctlon of unemployment stimulatloa 
ot manufacture la AustraUa by brancb 
tsctotlas tmder forelpi ownership, and 
stabilisation ot the exdiange rates. 

"AustraUa'a new tariff law, eoming 
at the time of a revision of tariffs at 
home, arouses interest In tbe origin 
ot tariff aystems and their devdop
ment in varions coxmtries," says a btU-
letla from the Natlonai Geographic 
aodety. 

"No one iuiows when or wbere tbe 
first tarifl was imposed or tbe first cus
toms duties collected. The coUection 
ot a toU or duty trom goods brought 
Into a dty or a conntry beeame impor
tant with the development of trade 
to a considerable volume. Aitbougb 
Babylon, one of tbe earUest dvlUsa-
tlons of whleh we have a record, had 
a bigbly organized aocial system witb 
a minnte code of laws relating to 
deeds, leases, mortgages, taxation, and 
tbe Uke, It ia not known what part 
enstoma played In the affairs of tbe 
government. A country'a revenne in 
tbose days waa chiefly from a tithe of 
tbe live stock and crops of ita dtizena. 

Greece Exacted Dutlea. 
"Whon Greece held the most Impor

tant place In the world, duties on com
modities moving In trade had come to 
be an accepted tax. Export pro
hibitions had also eome into nse, 
chiefly as defense measures in time 
of war or as protective means to pre
pare against war. 

"Rome had llttie commerce in ita 
early days and allowed commodities to 
come and go freely. When expansion 
set in and trade grew, the govemmMit 
began to mold economic eurrei^ often 
by direct methods. Some eommercial 
rivals, such as Carthage and Corinth 
were destroyed. Other conquered coun-
triea were divided Uito districta and 
enstoma housea were aet up at the di
viding Unea Both exporta and Im
porta were taxed. 

"Rome's tariff system waa probably 
cloaer to those In nse today than any 
previoua ones. The types of duties 
were the same that enter into current 
tariff discussions: specific and ad 
valorem. A speclflc duty is a charge 
per unit as 20 cents for each yard, or 
pound, or dozen of the commodity 
taxed. An ad valorem duty ia a per
centage of the value of the commodity. 
In the eariy days of the Roman em
pire the most common ad valorem rate 
was 5 per cent Later It was raised 
to 12̂ 4 per cent 

"Venice, the great trading republic 
of tbe Middle ages, carried on the Ro
man tariff theories and went further. 
Her object was to obtain a monopoly 
in the handling of eastem goods and 
to regulate by duties the trade with 
the West and North. 

Changed Trade Route, 
"The Mameluke rulers of Egypt held 

a strategic position In regard to eas
tem trade during the Middle ages, and 
put on as heavy duties as the traflic 
would hear. As a result of the tolls 
imposed by them and by tribal chiefs 
In Arabia, Indian goods Increased 300 
per cent In price between India and 
Europe. In the end the Mamelukes 
defeated their purpose. The Mongols, 
who gained control of an overland 
route farther north, charged lesser 
dutlea, and the trade flowed over the 
new route. After Vasco da Gama 
found the ocean path to the East both 
the Egyptian and the overland route 
gave way to the cheaper, duty-free 
water route. 

"About this time Marco Folo. travel
ing In China, found that duties were 
charged there In the realm of the 
Great Khan. He found duties collect
ed at city boundaries as well as at 
provlndal frontiers. These duUes 
ranged from 3 1-3 to 10 per eent 

"In' medieval Europe, tariffs became 
a nightmare to stmggllng traders. Ev
ery petty prince and feudal lord set 
up his toll gates and custom houses 
and took a share of the merchant's 
wares. After the feudal kings took 
over the barons' privileges there was 
a movement away from the collection 

; of dutlea tn every small area; but 
j progreaa waa alow, and In some coun-
i tries, auch aa FYance and Germany, 
j provlndal customs continued to be 
j levied. Even cities took toll from en-

torlng goods. The local taxes of I'aris 
: are survivals of this custom." 

Old Bin Fined 
HIghgate, England.—William Shake

speare did not answer to his name 
! when tt was called In the local eourt 
i and was fined for hanging on to a mo-
' tor van Instead of propelling his bl-
] c.vcle tn the usual way. 

Jealous Woman Has * 
High OfficialJailed $ 

Bmaaela.—A scandal has been % 
caused tn government circles by 
the arreat of a liigh oflJcfal of 
the ministry of flnance in the 
reparations department It ia 
alleged that he accepted prea
enta from interested parties tn 
foreign connMes. It Is aald 
tbat tbe oflldal was accased by 
a Jealoos woman. 
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FRENCH YEGGS TURN 
TO AMERICAN IDEAS 

Anto TUewea Are Wideaiag 
Thair Actmties. 

Paris,—French crooks are beginning 
to leave off tamUy operations on 
which they have concentrated tor 
centuries and are broadening the style 
coBtora^g to new ideas adopted by 
tbelr American coUeagaes. 

AutomobUe thlevea are noiv making 
tbelr appearance In earnest, but the 
figures Jnst issued by tbe prefecture 
de police reveal tbat tba ra<^et Is 
still In Ita Infancy In France. 

In 1929, 8,000 automobUes were 
stolen In'France, but aU except 493 
were recovered vritbln a short delay, 
dther being fonnd abandoned in the 
streeta or roads wltbln a day or so, or 
having been discovered by the author-
Itiee atter they were sold. 

Generally tbe macblnea atolen are 
of wdl-known Frencb makes, Citroena, 
Renanits, Pengeota, and aU amaU cars. 
In some cases tbe csooks dope up the 
machine^ repaint tbem, and make otb
er slight alterations to camonflage 
tbem, but generaUy tbey do not even 
bother to obliterate tbe serial num
bera ot chassis and body. 

Tbey rely on selling tbem quickly 
at a bargain, and generaUy tbe crafty 
purchasers ask no qnestlons wben 
tbey can bny a machine worth IS.OOO 
francs in the open market for ten 
trom an unknown character. 

With a million and a half automo
bUes in drcnlatlon in France, last 
year'a theft of 3,000, la less than two 
per thonsand. 

UntU recenUy most owners did not 
Include, a risk against theft in insur
ance. Dealera assert tbat because the 
overwhdmlng majority of cars in serv
ice in France are dosed, permitting 
them to be locked easUy every time 
they are left also bas a large part to 
do with keeping down the losses. 

The latest scandal la the ayndlcate 
to obtain driving licenses for appU
canta too Umid or too backward to 
pass the testa. An official of the pre
fecture In collusion wltb one of tbe 
testers, stamped as passed examina
tion the application of would-be driv
ers and sold them for 1,500 francs in
stead of the nonnal 30 francs charge. 
It is esUmated there are 1,500 of thesa 
fraudtilent licenses in existence. 

BiUy the Kid's Resting 
Place WUl Be Marked 

Fort Sumner, N. IkL—The grave of 
Billy the Eld, most famed of south
western gunmen and ouUaws, Is to be 
preserved by this dty. 

Men who knew the Ught-halred boy 
wbo kUled 21 men hefore reaching hla 
majority have assisted in locating his 
grave In an old cemetery near here. 

The kid Is buried next to two other 
men who helped write the flaming his
tory of the Southwest—Charley Bou-
drey and Tom O'Phallion. 

A concrete curbing has been placed 
aronnd the graves and a concrete slab 
over the apot where BUly resta In 
time It Is planned to erect a marker. 

Among the old timers who belped 
locate the kid's grave was Jesus SUva, 
seventy-two, who was a member of the 
coroner's jury that sat over the body 
of rhe young outlaw. 

The summer night in 18S1 when the 
Kid was killed by Sheriff Pat Garrett 
Is well remembered by Silva. That 
day he had killed a steer at the ranch 
of Peta Maxwell, where he was a 
cowboy. 

The kid was a visitor at Maxwell's, 
and was on his way to the ranch house 
to cut a steak from the freshly killed 
steer when he encountered Garrett 

Suicide Pace Continues 
Unabated in Germany 

Berlin.—The epidemic of suicides 
which gripped Germany after the war 
ts continuing unabated. Recent sta
tistics show that in Prassia alone an 
average of 26 persons commit suicide 
dally. 

In 1928 a total of 9,530 persons vol
untarily ended their lives In Pmssia. 
Of these 6,690 were men and 2,840 be
longed to the female sex. More than 
two-thirds belonged to the town popu
lation and only 3,117 were from mral 
districta. 

Thirty-eight per eent of the suicides 
were due to mental and nervous dia-
eases, 28 per cent were caused by emo
tional strain, 12 per cent were dne to 
physical sufferings, and 11 per cent to 
poverty. 

U. S. Per-Capita Wealth 
Put at $37.30 in Cash 

Washington.—Each peraon In the 
United States ta the poasesKor of 
W7.30 In cash, the Treasury depart
ment estimated tn annonncing the 
amount of money tn drcnlatlon. The 
per capita possession ta S2.32 less 
than a year ago, when the figure waa 
placed at S39.62. 

In reaching thia conclnalon an esti
mated population of 121.213,000 waa 
used for the $4,521,8ii2.3.̂  In circula
tion on June 80 last. On June 30, 
m'Jf), the money in circnlation waa 
$4.74C,29G,.''>62. 

Rose Bush on Coast 
Has 40,000 Blossoms 

Soattlc.—The largest rose buah on 
the Paclflc coast bean a load of 40,-
000 roses and roaebuda C U Tucker 
of Callstoga. CaUf., planted the dou
ble Cherokee variety Sl yeara ago. 
Be never has praned back tbe growth 
and today tbe trunk ot tbe rose busb 
measures tbree feet la drcomterenee. 
Tbe largest rose bash la Waahlngton 
u at Olympla. It ia leaa thaa two 
teat laglrth. 

OIL FORTUNES FAIL 
TO SPOIL TEXANS' 

I ; 

Old Cattlonen. Build Up 
Ranches, Live Simply. 

Odeesa, Texas.—Production of oU* 
haa brooght mllUons ot doilara to land 
owners of Texas, la every oU Add 
tbere Is a toad of boman tnteretf 
stories on tbe effeet which tba unex
pected acQOlrement ot riches liss bad 
npon varioas landbdders. 

Aitbougb tbere are in Texas a nam
ber ot multi-mllUonalres wbo wera la 
poor clrcnmstances untU tbe black gold 
begaa flowing trom wells npoa tbelr 
land, none ott tbem bas attempted a 
spectacular role, sncb as was credited 
to "Goal OU Johnny" of Pennsylvania 
pioneer daya, or to Governor A. W. 
Tabor ot Colorado, aUver king, or to 
the mysterious "Scotty," of Deatb val
ley fame, 

Ira W Yates, wbo owns the land 
upon whldi tbe famotia Tates Add in 
Pecos county is situated, dnring tbe 
last four yeara bas pUed up a fortone 
of m<»e tban $8,000,000 from oU roy
alties. Mr. Yates now makes bis home 
In San Antonio, more than 400 mUes 
from tbe seene of bis 40 years ot 
ranch labors. 

Yates Interested In Cattle. 
His primary Interest since bla wealth 

came to blm bas lieen to buy randies 
and stock tbem wltb high-grade wblt» 
face cattie. He now has several 
ranches in aouthweat Texaa to wblcb 
he devotes bis time. He was on tbe 
verge of going banlcrupt in tbe catUa 
business at the time the discovery ot 
oil was made npon his Pecos cotmty 
ranch. 

Tom Hendrick, of Odessa, is another 
outatandlng producer wbo bas not let 
money tum hia bead. Mr. Hendrlck, 
Uke Mr. Yates, bas been ranching la 
West Texas for more than 40 years. 
Tfae deflation of the cattie businasa 
foUowing the dose of the World wsr 
brought diaaater, and bis ranch ia. 
Winkler county became loaded vrlth 
debt Tben came the oU strike. In a 
short time be bad piled np a fortnna 
of more tban 96,000,000. Tba Een> 
drick oU Add is aecond in Importanca 
to tbe Yates Add. 

Travd and large dties have no lore 
for Mr. and Mrs. Hendrick In bla 
ranching days Odessa was bis trading 
place, and It was to tbls town that he 
moved wben fortune smUed npon him. 
He buUt a smaU bome here. Ho has 
one outstanding bobby. It Is f a t of 
creating a wUd game preserve. 

Creates Wild Qame Preserve. 
Ee recently purcbased 6,000 aeres o£ 

land tbree mUes from Odessa and 
fenced it witb dosely webbed wire, so 
tbat no kind ot animal coold get oat 
and no predatory animal conid get in. 
He has already stocked It witb a small 
herd of buffalo, and ia now negotiating 
for a herd of antelope, beer and otber 
wild animals native to Weet Texas wUl 
also be obtained and tumed loose upon 
tbe small ranch. 

Many persons in Texas are land 
poor; that Is, they own land which ia 
non-productive and from which only a 
bare revenue can be obtained by farm
ing. In practically every oil field la 
Texas, and- there are more than 40 
recognized fields or pools, there were 
many poor landowners, each of whom 
has acquired fortunes ranging from 
$50,000 to SSOO.OOO from oil royalties. 

Hornets Fly 6 Miles to 
Sea; Put Out Gas Buoys 

Boston.—Hornets are doing ofl shore 
cruising this season, the gaa buoys off 
Cape Ann and N'auset Cape Cod. hav-
Ing recently been extinguished by the 
insects creeping under the hood and 
lenses. 

The captain of the steamship Cam
den re<̂ enUy reported that the Cape 
Ann gas"* buoy was not bnming and 
the lighthouse tender Azalea waa or
dered to investigate. 

When the flrst oflScer of th»j tender 
opened the bood hnndreda of hometa 
flew ont and he was severely stung. 
He canght some of the hometa and 
presented them to Captain Eaton, su
perintendent of lighthouses, aa evi
dence. 

The buoy la alx "miles off shore. 

Newlyweds' Callers Stage 
Big Rat Killing Bee 

Jonesboro, Ark.—Ton can fetch the 
pride of some people hy entertaining 
with a llfeleag party, but persona who 
attMided a courtesy to a yonng mar
ried couple here recen-tly were onbeat-
able. Aggravated with the routine ef 
a social, the men folk hoisted atray 
clubs asd chased rata abont the bam 
and com cribs at the home. In on 
hour 150 rata were dead. 

Cat aad Bird CaH Traea 
Middletown. N. Y.—A cat and a bird 

called a temporary tmce here and 
amused passers-by who saw the bird 
alight on the cat'a back for a short 
ride across a lawn. The bird ap
peared to take delight In flying back 
and fortb from Ita unusual perch. 

Lion Carrying Trap 
Killed hy Hunter 

Durango, Colo.—Eutck Malt-
leo, a trapper working tn this 
vicinity, told of suddenly finding 
htmsdf faee to face with a hnge 
monntain Uon. infuriated after 
carrying a trap On hla hind leg 
for tvro days. 

Maltiea s n t two hnllets 
crashing tnto tbe animal'a skull, 
kiUing It 

»s»>»s>sse<tn»»»»Mt»tt>S| 
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EZBA 1; BUtTON. Greenield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinda advertiaed 

and sold on eaay terma 

Pbone, Greenfield 12-6 

DAKCE PAGEANT AT CAMP GlBGGNEtt 
• ' • • t 

The Performance This Tear Was Well AttenHedukl Givea 
With Hach Credit to Instroctors 

Junius T , Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

DBlYB IN Let u$ gtease your car the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flush your DifEerential and Tranimisiion 
and fiU with new giease. 

F B E E 
Crank Case and Flushing Service 

A. L. A. Service Phone 113 
FranK J. Boyd, HiUsboro 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Tel. 53 

OOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 

Quantity of Freah Fertiliiser. 

The annual pageant by tbe girls ooU" 
nected with Camp Oreggmere, at Wbita 
Birch Point, was given on Saturday af
ternoon last, at 3.30 o'ctock (dayUght 
saving time). This .was attended by a 
goodly number of friends ol the campers 
and many ot the summer cotony, hi ad
dition to quite a number of our resident 

pecq;>le. Tbe rendition of tSds qjdendld 
entertainment was evideooe tbat ouicb 
prefMi&tian bad been put Into detaU 
wotic and tbat every nunAer on the pro
gram bad been well looked after. 

Tbat our readers may know sometbing 
of the pageant wblcb was preseated tbls 
year. The Reporter is publishing herewith 
the story: 

From Soaps to 
Ivoriet 

;; By JOSEPHINE DUKE 

• • • • < • in»»<Mmt<i»>M»e 

JobBRFitney Estate 
XTnderiaksr 

Hnt Chss. Experienced V^ 
gtacr tnd bnibalmer. 

For Kvery Case. 
l«dy As«l»t«Dt 

Antrim, M. n . 

IB. iH'iu.ii. 
Ciyil fciiigiiieer, 

Sarveyinij. l.fvfia, t 

AUTRLM. .S. H. 
mmaaaas )M <̂(OI 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tbelr 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evpulns of eacb week, to trans
act town bualness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 

Selectmen of /.ntrim. 

Lu Sing, beautiful daughter of the Mandarin Ching Wu, 
who on the day of her wedding is to inherit a large fortune, is 
held prisoner by the Emperor of China, who has secretly planned 
her marriage to his son, Prince Igor. Lu Sing, betrothed to 
her father's friend, Manchu, whom sbe believies she loves, pines 
away, grieving for her home and her lover. The Emperor 
brings his favorite little dancer to entertain her, but though 
she enjoys the dancing of this little creature, ahe atill longs 
for home. 

One day, wandering in the garden, she sees Prince Igor sitting 
alone and looking very despondent. She haa leamed to despise 
him because of his father's plan to get her fortune, but feeling 
sorry for him, she asks what is the trouble. The Prince, 
unknown to Lu Sing, has fallen in love with her and after many 
kind attentions, she finda herself beginning to like him. 

Ching Wu, learning of the 'Emperor's plan, sends Manchu 
to his daughter's rescue. If he succeeds without harm to her 
or himself, he may claim her hand in marriage. 

As night falls, the little conrt dancers entertain Lu Sing 
and the Prince. Strolling through the garden after a lovely 
evening they see in the distance beautiful snowy white swans 
gliding on the crystol lake. The Emperor, wishing to show Lu 
Sing something unusual, calls forth hia crystol gazer who lets 
them look into the future and see what the dancing world will 
be in many years to come. 

First the two lovers see the sunny South and the slow 
swing of the Swanee. Then a symbol of England enfolds to 
their gaze the Tillerettes in their newest routine. A glance 
into Spain's danceland shows them the joyful swinging of arms. 
and ringing of tambourines. Eastward the lovers travel, to the 
land of windmills and wooden shoes. Still further the gay 
spirit of Russia is depicted. Back across the ocean they go 
where they see the eccentric modem spirit of America in 
a jazz outburst of rhythm. 

Enthralled by this wonderfni glance into the future of the 
dance world, Lu Sing and her lover retum to the court. The 
arrival of an unexpected visitor is announced. Lu Sing, seeing 
it is Manchu, her betrothed, fears for his life. When ahe hears 
the Emperor order him imprisoned, she dances an ardent plea 
for his liberty, receiving the answer that he will be freed upon 
her marriage to Prince Igor. Although Lu Sing likes the 
Prince very much, marriage with him has not entered her mind. 
The Prince, however, tries in every way to make himself 
worthy of her, and after many nights of pleasure and happiness 
with him, Lu Sing realizes she does love him and the betrothal 
is announced amid great ceremony. When Ching Wu finds that 
his daughter really loves Prince Igor, he consents to the wedding 
and journeys to the marriage feast. All are present at the 
wedding and the entire court joins in feasting and merriment. 

(OoprrisbU 
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I When Tom Grew | 
i Bold 1 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

The School Board iiiOetd .egularly 
in Town Clerli's Room, in Town Hall 
block. 'M the Lsst Friday Evening in 
each »:.onth. at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District husiness and to 
hear all partiea. 

ALICE G. NYLANDER. 
R0S3 H, ROBERTS, 
ROSCOE M. LANE. 

Antrim School RocH 

STEPHEN GHASE 

Plastering! 
TILE SETTING 

WorK of this kind satiifacto-
rily done, by addressing me 
at P. 0. Box 204, 

Bennington, N. H. 

By AMY DUNN jf 
.^**1f*********i 

(CocyriibL) 

«fCAT, I wouldn't wonder but y.QU 
*3 could do some business with 

those Mlss Grays," announced Mr. 
TitOe, regarding Tom Kenyon with 
critical approvaL "Want to get 'em 
interested in buying some lots out 
Blddletown way as an investment 
They've got plenty of money, bnt 
they'd never see me, and I sent young 
Smithers out to see them and he 
couldn't get by the front door. Awfnl 
snobs, they are. But I shouldn't won
der but they'd see you." 

Tom Kenyon bad worked In one of 
the banks there in Bradhurst for eight 
years and now at thirty he had ar
ranged to work for Mr. Tittie, the 
lending realtor In the town, taking 
with him his savings to give himself 
fhe dlgnlfled titie of "partner." Now 
Tom was what people In Bradhurst 
called a nice young man He had 
gone to college aod bis clothes were 
always carefully pressed, his shoes 
well polished and his ties, were quiet 

MABIB 
found It aggravating to poMOSi 

a name wblcb began ao rpmantieaUy 
and ended so proealcally. Bot peAapa 
that was tbe way of thlnga—of 
dreams, for Instance. Wbat had sbe 
not dreamed of doing? What ahe real
ly did was to stand, behind soapa at 
the toilet counter of tbe Twentieth 
Centnry department store. 

Xbe moming was brlsht with 
spring sunshine; ttae sbop windows 
featured dotbes for d^ntantes, aweet 
girl graduates, and. brldea. Marlei An
toinette gazed wistfully at a display 
of tulle and lace. 

"Some girls graduate, some get 
married, and other go to work," she 
tbongbt 

Jnst tben tbe famllinr flgnre of a 
tail young man cnossed the picture 
like a sbadow. Three times tbat week 
be bad been a cnstomer at soaps, but 
his attention bad apparently been riv
eted on Ulss Skinner, the blond with 
tbe hard boiled eyes wbo sold .Ivory 
toilet articles at the far end of tbe 
counter. Marie tnmed from the win
dow and saw blm vanish- among the 
crowds thronging tbe sidewalk. 

"What's this about the casb 
register sbortager Aan Winston, tbe 
girl, who stood next to Marie, ssked 
later as tbey dusted and arranged 
their stock. 

"Shortage?" 
"Umbum," drawled Ann. "Some

body's been playing the machine 
again." 

"They cant blame me," laughed 
Marie. "I didn't do anything." 

"That's it," persisted Ann. "Maybe 
yon didn't do anytblng, but could tbey 
blame yon anyway? Wbat with all 
these rackets and the like—" 

An oid lady atepped np to the coun
ter and Inquired for a certain make 
of soap. "Now I wonder," sbe asked 
when Marie bad completed tbe sale, "if 
yon'U show me something In an Ivory 
manicure set" 

"I'm aorry," explained Marie, "but 
1 don't go down to tbat end of tbe 
counter unless there's a msb." 

"Tli ask the floorwalker If we can't 
pretend there's a mah," smiled tbe 
persistent old lady. "TonTe more ac
commodating tban tbat blond." 

Fire blazed from Mlss Skinner's eyos 
as the floorwalker granted the cus-
tomer'a request Back and forth Mias 
Skinner stalked behind Marie, en
deavoring to make ber presence as 
confusing as possible. Tben another 
customer appeared at the soaps, the 
young man whose reflection l£arle 
had caugbt in tbe shop window on her 
way to work. 

"Never mind," announced Miss 
Skinner. "TU wait on bim." 

The old lady purchased tbe most 
expensive manicure set In stock. Marie 
forgot about the yonng man. Her spir
its soared suddenly. Tbere was an 
attractive commission attached to 
ivory sales. Wben lunch time came, 
sbe was still bumming a gay Uttle 
tune under her breatb as she pulled 
her purse from the lower drawer be
neath the soap counter and bastened 
to the locker for her wraps. 

But a hand detained ber. The 
owner of the hand, a weezened Uttie 
floorwalker, spoke gruffly. 

"t;onie along with me to the oflBce." 
"To the offlee?" Marie's face went 

white. 
"Ivory and mother of pearl compact 

missing from toilettes. We're search
ing the clerks' belongings as they 
leave." 

••Oh, If that's all—" Marie was sud
denly relieved, followed him willingly. 

"Your purse first" growled the fat 
man at the mahogany desk. 

, *» 
^ tha'dbbw; << flMniat: bemtSaJa 

estiy sas in^. azi piitM'itaetaea ef 
Cbaat Taiailaa tha firat Smist pope. 
riding oB.-* ttfiri wsyea wcttac 1» tM 
Hew Zork:31maa. FxobaU7^i i*«i« 
COiOOCMMO SB^ plctona so diguyed 
anid wotgbijfed dn^ag.tbe ytat, tot 
Ghang ia siqipoaad to,la^reas evU 
splrlta and to ward fdt calamity and 
sickness la the bot VdopOa, On jtbe 
"fifth day of the flftb aiooa''-HinaIly 
early In Jima—when xaoat of tbegStt. 
turea are pasted -np. tba chlldzea are 
dressed In cheap, ttgetUb* salts of 
clothes to keep off the deiwns, !rho 
fear tigers. 

Chang Xao-Un Is said to have been 
born on Tien Moh San • (Heavenly-
eye mountain) In the year 88 A. D. 
He waa asked to be an ofllclal; bnt 
chose rather-to SM»ditate ,ln sUence 
and to cnltlvate vlrtae. He went to 
Uve In Cblna'a westera hills and. there 
waa shown, by a book given to Um 
from above* how to flnd the tibttt of 
life, and from other ancient booka how 
to ascend Into heaven^ how to fly and 
how to walk among the stars. With 
tbese and otber magic powers be could 
flgbt demons, divide mountains and 
geas, and mie the winds. 

NffllBifiYiHtSi 

Scotch Freebootor M a d e 
H e r o of Stmg end Story 

Rob Roy (Bobert McGregor or 
CampbeU), Scotch legendary hero, was 
bom In Buchanan parish,, Scotland, 
1671; died at Balqubldder December' yeara' there remains more than ever 
28, 1734. He waa the younger aon of the neceaalty-for a leader, an aggres-
Donald McGregor, a Ueutenant colonel givs personaUty, whose duty it Is to 
In tbe army ot James H. He got bis see that basic principles are not for-
name -Boy trom his red hair, and gotten, that the righta and privileges 

By JOHN a L0N8DA1.E j 
Preeideat Amerioan Baaker* i 

Assoolatlen -

r
na seem to think thJst the day ot . 
tbe individnal in business, haa 

Bnt they are wrong. .WhUe 
tlte I n d l T i d n a l 
may not attta^ 
andb oatettatSdng 
attention aa ha 
d l d l n t h e d a y a ^ . 
old whea insttta-" 
Uons were con* 
ducted on a smal-
l e r a e a l e , h e 
nevertheless Is to 
be faond In any 
large corporation^. 
dominating t h e 
Bltnation, givlac 
orders here, co
operating t h e r e 

and shouldering tbe responsibility, of 
keeping a large gronp of Ueutensnts, 
captains and privates working In tmi-
son and moving forward nnder the 
banner of progress. And all bf these 
are held accountable to the pobllo be
eause the pubUe hss entered Into a 
IMtrtnership agreement with tbe cor* 
poratlon through pnrchase of stock. 

Welfare of Workers 
Bven In tbe gigantic mergera that 

hare taken place within the last two 

Jobn GU Lxmsdsle 

adopted OampbeU as bis surname. 
After tbe accession of William m he 
obtained a commission from James II, 
and In 1681 made a descent on Stir
lingshire. Xn 1712 be was evicted and 
outlawed on a cbarge of embeszlement 
He became a Highland freebooter, and 
was included in the act of attainder. 
TJnder the protecUon of the dnke of 
Argyll he continued to levy blackmafl 
on the Scottish gentry. He Is the sub
ject of a novel by Sir Walter Scott 
published In 1818; of an opera by 
Flotow (1832) and of several p lays-
Washington Star. 

friends had heard that he had asked 
Vera Gray to marry him.. 

It happened tbat that very evening 
Tom waa dining for the sixth time 
that niontb with the Gray ladles. He 
bad decided, however, that this would 
be the last time. He had come un-

^.... der false pretenses, and, of course, 
and subdued. He would have raade | j^^ would never be Ul bred enougb 

spoiTlhg the sectiufl- wnn urose cneap 
building lots," said Miss Nora. 

Tom felt that this was not the 
psychological moment to lead on to 
his sales talk. He imgered hopUig to 
have courage to resume, but the cour
age did not come. Meantime conver
sation about things In general went 
along pleasanUy enough and when he 
bowed his way out a Uttie while later 
.Miss Nora asked blm to come again 
and Ulss Vera clasped her hands and 
said, "Please do. We have so few 
congenial callers." 

Tom reported defeat and .Mr. Tittie 
said, "Try again." So Tom did go 
again, and again missed the chance 
to talk abont Blddletown lots. Then 
the ladles asked him to dine wltb 
thera, and then it seemed to Tom 
that It would be a breach of hospi
tality to speak of real estate. 

"You ought to de able to sell them 
for ten or flfteen lots now," said Mr. 
Tittie. 

All Brndhnrst soon began to talk. 
Mr. Tittle told Tom that his wife's j Miirie pushed^ It toward him. Ue 

a deslr.nhle "extm man" In any small 
tftwn soelety. but Tora was shy and 
when the young Indies of Bradhurst 
hinted that they woold like to have 
him call, he never took the hint 

"I'd rather not call on the .Miss 

E e ^ Posted 
All former resident* o' 
Antrim ask in letter' 
home "Wliat's tlie news? 

Keep In f ouoh 
With your old home b.> 
reading tlie locals in thi' 
paper.' Only $2 00 for ! 
year.—52 wr^eklv visit 

Aa Easy Way 

now to mention Blddletown lota. HoW' 
ever, he did not intend to continue 
as the victim of Vera's charms when 
qoite (ibvionsly she was only playing 
with him for lack of other men-

Tom fell thnt some sort of apology 
Grnys," Tom told .Mr. Tittle. "1 have | .̂ ^g (ĵ g ,(ie ladles, and yet he would 
met them, for one thing, and it wonld 
hP rnklng an advantage m" a social 
Introduction." But Mr. Tittie would 
take no excuses and at three that aft
ernoon Tnm wna making hi.* unwilling 
wnv to the flne old mansion where 
Ml83 Nora Gray and her niece Vera 
lived. 

Apparentiy the perfectly uniformed 
maid who opened Misa Gray'a front j 

To tell your absen' 
friends the news is t' 
snhscribp for TheAntrin 
Reporter nnd have llr 
paper nmili'il to then 
rej-Milarly every week 

Tell Us lt»ms 
Abont 
people 

former town'p 
and we wil 

door waa well impreaaed. for ahe took j y^^ 
his card on her sliver tray with aol- j 
emn respect and aaked him to be seat
ed while she carried It to Miss Gray. 
Soon she came back and led him to , 
a large and charming living room In , 
the baek of the honse where the Mias | 
Grays were sitting, about to take aft- j 
emoon tea. i 

The elder .Mlss Gray greeted him 
with polite cordiality and Misa Vera 
smiled very prettily and was well bred 
enongh rot to aeem to be at all sur
prised to aee him there. ! 

"The country la charming now," • 
aald MiRS Gray, and Tom said. "1 waa 
out Blddletown wuy the other day. I 
The viewa are cliarmlnB there—" He 
had intended to take a leap from thia 
point tn the direction of the lou be 
bad to sell. If he conid only manage 
to find a transition to some part of 
bis regulsr sales speecb it wonld then | 
be easy going. 

not tell thera what had led him to 
make his first calls. Never had he 
suffered frora more acute shyness than 
he did that evening when he set about 
telllug them that while he appreci
ated their hospitality be wonld be a 
less fre<|urnt caller In the future. He 
dldu't knnw Jast how he was going 
to aay It. but he bravely began. 

"There Is something I mtist tell 

Two Advantages 
The bouse agent decided tbat' be 

had better be quite frank wlUi his ^ 
latest cUents. | 

"Of course," he began, "tbls bouse 
has one or two drawbacks which I 
feel I must mention. It Is bounded 
on tbe north by the gas works, on 
the south by an India-rubber works, 
on the east by a vinegar factory, and 
In the west there Is a glue-boUing es
tablishment" 

'Great Scottl"'gasped the husband. 
"Fancy sbowing ns such a place. What 
a neighborhood!" 

"Quite so," replied the agent "But 
there are advantages. The rent Is 
cheap, and you can always tell whlcb 
way the wind Is blowing!" 

Italian Language 
The modem ItaUan language Is de

veloped from the Latin. The earliest 
deflnlte traces of Italian speech may 
be found In a document of Monte Cas
sino, dated 960. Tucan, and especiaUy 
Florentine, has been the classical Uter
ary langnage almost from the begin
ning of the national Uteratnre. Dur
ing the flrst half of the Thirteenth 
centnry the mass of lyrical poetry was 
produced by the SldUan school at 
Palermo at the conrt of the Emperor 
Frederick TL In the second half of 
the century the seat of lyrical poetry 
wis transferred to Tuscany. The mod
em ItaUan literary langnage, however, 
l3 founded on the Florentine dialect 
which was tbe language of Dante. 

of the individnal workers and the 6nB> 
tomers they .seirve are as well p i^ 
vided for as' In the smaller basiness 
units. 

It Is gratifying to note that our cor-
poraUons are giving more and more 
concern to tbe welfare of their work
ers. Numerous benefit organizations : 
have been formed, opportunities' of
fered for advancement of education . 
and poslUon, hospital service estab
lished and insnrance and retirement 
pensions provided. 

This general humanitarian moTfr 
ment in reaUty Is the outgrovrth of ' 
analysis, which has disclosed the need 
of Improving the well-being of our In
dividual workers, realising at the 
same time that onr InsUtutions will ' 
beneflt 

PREPAREDNESS 
IN BUSINESS 

Whereupon Aunt Nora Qray rose 
from her sent In the Uving room and 
started to leave. 'Td better leave 
yon two to talk things over alone," 
she amlled. 

Fairly dumb with confusion Tom 
looked at Vera and Vera sat tbere 
blQRhlng and looking as confnsed as 
he felt. 

"Do yon koow what I am going to 

opened It The missing compact 
fell out. Heads, windows, walls whirled 
dizzily aronnd Marie. Sbe sank In con
fusion to the nearest bench. 

Suddenly a strong mascuUne voice 
penetrated the chaos. "See here, you've 
got this thing ail wrong. Tve been 
WUt ching that blond at Ivories for 
more than a week now. I saw ber 
remove the compact from the stock 
this moming and pnt It In this very 
purse, and that's not aU the evidence 
Tve got against her, either. ThU girl 
happens to be a good saleswoman, 
and It would be to the blond's credit 
to oust her from tbe department Do 
you get me?" 

Tbrougb a blur of tears, Marie rec
ognized tbe handsome young man who 
bad l>een a frequent customer at the 
toUet eotmter lately, and from other 
conversaUon tbat foUowed sbe found 
that he was s detective. 

"I say, Mlss KeUy," grunted the 
fat man, "I guess we've made a UtUe 
mUtake. There's going to be s va
cancy st tbe toilet connter after Sat
urday. How'd yon Uke to take cbarge 
of ivories from tben o n r 

Marie Antoinette did not notice tbe 
shop windows that noon. She was too 
busy talking to a bandsome yonng de
tective wbo had saved ber neck and 
rescned ber from soaps. 

Gbaitly Trepliie* 
The Jivaran tribes, a group of In

dians, Uving at the eastem base of the 
Andes in Ecuador and tbe adjacent 
parts of Peru, practice the art of 
shrinking human heads. These shrunk
en human beads, called tsantas In the 
native Jivaran tongue, are often seen 
in museums. The head, after being 
taken from an enemy, is carefully 
skinned, sewed up In the back and 
then shrunk and dried by an elab
orate process accompanied by much 
ceremony. The flnlsbed product, no 
larger than the head of a small mon
key, preserves the human expression. 

gUdJjr publibh Ute faets j . ."ZCa qoita s pity OttoLflSf* ^̂ n I MT teta ta 

Long lalaad Watarwmy 
There Is a so-called Inland water-

say?" he naked, and Vera stammered ^^^ (rom New York to Florida. Tbls 
prettily that ahe guessed. And tbenj (,og(e roughly paraUels tbe AUanUe 
Tom been me suddenly bold and went i ^oggt, taking advantage of nataral wa-
ard stood healde tbe charming glri , tef^ays, aUbongb canals are btiQt 
who pre-osed her blushing cheeks to ^ wherever aecessary. In some places 
tbe sleeve of his coat And that waf ^he route Is only four.feet deep. It 
about all there was to It When Annt I starts from the Mew Xork barbor, fol-
Nora retumed to tbe room be and lows the Delaware tlver to C9ie8apeake 
Tera aeemed to be engaged and t ip) ^ » Meg thronKb to Albemarle aonnd, 
Indeed the gossips In Bradhurst :iAd' Qjeace by. artUelal watetWaf tb'Pass-
have something to talk abont 9 ^ ' u^aooM. It ii(oea twttlde from l^ew-
neither Miss Gray nor ber alaeih^^ p^-ft, fXt to QeeeagUmn, $. (X, VMa 
now Mra. Tom Kenyon aver bOBJIt. j j ^ ^ i i j f^.^iaaAA,*a3naiddd.. ' 

Na]>ol«on'* Joiapkiae 
Josephine was too Indifferent for a 

mistress, too volatile for a wife; but 
as the companion of Napoleon she 
played her part well. As Mr. Wilson 
suggests, there was something tin-
selly In each. There vraa also some
thing enigmatical In each, so that if 
he often seemed Indeed a Caesar, 
she often appeared a careless, 
Latin divinity. Sbe was conrageons, 
gentie, soothing and tender, like 
a great lady; she was also a sobbing, 
frightened creature, charged with the 
scents and tales of a tropic n i g h t -
London Saturday Review. 

By R. & HECHT, 
Amerlean Bankers Association. 

My observatkms for many yosia, 
both as an employee and as an execn'> 
tive, have convinced me that the reai-
son some men and women go ahead 
and others do not Is that some keep 
themselves constantly prepared to ao-
cept and fulflU larger duties and re-
sponsibUities aa they ottet, and some 
do not 

Grant, as we must, that there is a 
certain element ot luck in the condi
tions nnder which opportunity for 
promotion comes to diftereol men and 
women, we nevertheless must also see 
that it Is each individual's owa state 
of preparedness which determines his 
abUlty to seize opportunity if and 
when it comes, and bavlng seized it, 
to succeed In meeting tbe greater de
mands wbich it inevitably places upon 
him. 

Real advancement never means go
ing abead to easier tasks, but always 
to harder ones. Opportunity for ad
vancement is worthless unless in ac
cepting it you are able to carry with 
you the abilities and qnallfleations that 
prepare you to meet the heavier exac
tions tbat are ea Inherent part of o> 
portunlty. 

It is far better to go into action in 
tbe fleld of e«ilarged responsiblUty 
prepared and qualified, ratber than 
tbat you and the Institution yoa work 
for shall be exposed to the hazard ot 
your having to bnUd up to new le-
sponsIbUIties after having assumed 
them. 

The new spirit of aU bnslness seeks 
to prei>are its people in advance 
through education for the higher 
duties It holda in atore for them. 

Bank Bandit* Active 

^.n' 

• • • • ; > / • 

't^ 

Roada of Spala 
Spain Is a tempting country for 

tbe motorist ThexO are hundreds of 
miles of beautiful rosds rivaling any 
In Enrope, and always new highways 
under construction. Over wide bot 
Idslns and difBcult moibtain passes 
and fdlowlng predpltenS rivers tbey 
are smooth and broad aad inade to 
last forever. What If It is necessary 
to pass a bay cart? It ia not necessary 
to waken the driver froai his nap, for 
thoni^ be occnples the middle of the 
iOdd tbere Ss VttUg id n e u ti» pwa 

The greatest nnmber ot bandit raids 
on American banking ever recorded 
In the flgures of the protective depart
ment of the American Bankers Asso
ciation were reported during tbe six 
months ending laat Fehruary. Bank 
membera of the association reported 
for investigation Sll forgery cases, 107 
boldnp robberies, 16 burglaries, 2 
sneak thefts and 8 mortgage swindles 
whUe non-member banka, numbering 
lees than half the total enroUed in tbe 
assbeiaUon, suffered 86 boldnp robber
ies and 9 burglaries, non-members be
ing burglarized or beld up once for 
every 89 banks, aa compared wltb once 
for every 164 member banks. The as
sociation detecUve agents cansed the 
asrest of 143 of tbe 236 bank criml-
nala apprehended dnring the iMrlod 
covered. 

Tbe associaUon's. report on tbese 
condlUons urges support ot tbe move
ment to provide eity police depart
ments with radio-equipped crulaing 
aatomobUes which bave proved par-
Uenlarly eSecUre In Cleveland and 
Detroit In tbe broadcasting of alarms 
and the closing' in on criminals imme' • 
dlately after or even in tbe midst ot 
the perpetration ot crimes. Last year, 
the arataga Ume elapsed between tha} 
reeeipt oC radio calls.by these e a a 
aaA the USS arrests which 

oaa miante and tagt^-fnQdi 
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